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A Preliminary Survey of Fossil Leaves 
and Well-Preserved Plant Reproductive Structures 
from the Sentinel Butte Formation (Paleocene) 
near Almont, North Dakota 

Abstract 

An unusually well-preserved and diverse Upper 

Paleocene flora is described from the Sentinel Butte 

Formation near Almont in central North Dakota. 

The flora contains approximately 30-45 “‘biolog- 

ical species’” represented by leaves, stems, and a 

variety of reproductive structures including in- 

fructescences, fruits, seeds, staminate inflores- 

cences, and pollen. Angiosperms are dominant in 

the flora; no pteridophytes and only two species 

of gymnosperm have been recognized. Specimens 

are partially compressed and permineralized with 

silica. Thin sections and scanning electron mi- 

croscopy of fracture surfaces yield details of ana- 

tomical structures and pollen grains. The flora in- 

cludes fossil taxa that are widespread in other 

middle and high latitude Paleocene plant assem- 

blages from the Northern Hemisphere, such as 

Ginkgo adiantoides, Taxodiaceae, Nordenskioldia 

borealis, Platanus, Palaeocarpinus, and Porosia 

verrucosa; the exceptional preservation of the Al- 

mont material significantly adds to current knowl- 

edge of some of these plants. The assemblage also 

contains many taxa that are unknown in other 

Paleocene floras. The quality of preservation and 

the abundance of reproductive structures dem- 

onstrated in this preliminary survey suggests that 

continued work on the Almont flora will clarify 

the phylogenetic relationships of many Paleocene 

fossil plants and thus enhance our understanding 

of the historical development of Recent plant fam- 

ilies and communities. 

Introduction 

The abundant Paleocene megafossil floras of 

western North America (Berry, 1935; Bell, 1949; 

Brown, 1962; Chandrasekharam, 1974; Hickey, 

1977), along with those of Greenland (Heer, 1869; 

Seward & Edwards, 1941; Koch, 1963), Spitzber- 

gen (Schloemer-Jager, 1958; Manum, 1962), Arc- 

tic Canada (West et al., 1981), Europe (Forbes, 

1851; Saporta, 1868; Gardner, 1887; Laurent, 

1912; Johnson, 1937; Seward, 1939; Chandler, 

1961; Crane, 1978, 1981a,b; Collinson, 1986; Mai, 

1987), central and eastern Asia (Kryshtofovich, 

1958; Krassilov, 1976), and Alaska (Hollick, 1936; 

Wolfe, 1966, 1977) have been the subject of pa- 

leobotanical investigation for well over a century. 

The evidence now available identifies the Paleo- 

cene as a critical interval in the diversification of 

extant flowering plants, and in the early devel- 

opment of Recent plant communities (Muller, 

1981; Wolfe & Upchurch, 1986; Crane, 1987; Up- 

church & Wolfe, 1987). Late Cretaceous and Early 

Tertiary faunal changes, particularly the radiation 

of mammals (Tiffney, 1984; Collinson & Hooker, 

1987; Wing & Tiffney, 1987a,b) and major groups 

of pollinating insects (Crepet & Friis, 1987), also 

suggest that the Paleocene was an important in- 

terval in the development of the specialized pol- 

lination syndromes (Crepet, 1984; Crepet & Friis, 

1987; Friis & Crepet, 1987) and dispersal mech- 

anisms (Tiffney, 1984) that characterize many ex- 

tant flowering plants. 

During the Paleocene, vegetation at middle and 

high paleolatitudes in the Northern Hemisphere 

is represented by numerous fossil floras that are 

dominated by a small number of relatively wide- 

spread taxa. However, knowledge of these plants 

is based mainly on isolated leaves and pollen, and 

although flower and fruiting material is occasion- 

ally present, it is usually poorly preserved. These 

problems of preservation have hindered detailed 

comparisons of Paleocene fossil plants with their 

living relatives. In this paper we provide a prelim- 

inary review of an exceptional and unusually well- 

preserved Paleocene flora from near Almont, North 
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Dakota, USA (fig. 1A). Vegetative remains and 

abundant reproductive structures occur together 

at the locality, and excellent morphological and 

anatomical details are preserved. Using evidence 

of co-occurrence at Almont and at other localities, 

combined with the systematic relationships of the 

isolated organs, it is possible to begin to identify 

the corresponding vegetative and reproductive 

parts of single species. The Almont flora thus pro- 

vides an unusual opportunity to understand the 

structure of Paleocene plants and facilitates de- 

tailed systematic comparisons with Recent taxa. 

The plant assemblage includes some of the earliest 

representatives of several angiosperm families, and 

because the flora is from a single locality, it pro- 

vides new information on ecological associations 

that is useful in understanding the historical de- 

velopment of Recent plant communities. 

Materials and Methods 

The fossil plants occur in rocks mapped as part 

of the Sentinel Butte Formation of the Fort Union 

Group (Bluemle, 1983) 13 miles north of Almont, 

Morton County, North Dakota (Iu loc. 15722: SE% 

Swi Sec. 23, T140N, R86W). The Sentinel Butte 

Formation is overlain by the Bear Den Member 

of the Golden Valley Formation (late Paleocene, 

Hickey, 1977) and is regarded as of late Paleocene 

age (fig. 1; Clarkforkian, Lerud, 1982). Tiffanian 

mammals from the underlying sediments in this 

area of North Dakota (lower Tongue River For- 

mation sensu Holtzman, 1978) also indicate a late 

Paleocene age. The only previously described plants 

from this locality are fruits and associated leaflets 

and pollen of Cyclocarya brownii (Juglandaceae; 

Manchester & Dilcher, 1982; Manchester, 1987). 

The fossils are preserved in a hard, siliceous, iron- 

stained, yellow-brown, fine-grained shale, which 

caps a slight rise on the margin of agricultural land. 

There is no well-exposed geological section, and 

the shale occurs directly below the topsoil. The 

plant-bearing layer does not exceed 50 cm in thick- 

ness but extends laterally for at least several hun- 

dred meters. It directly overlies an unconsolidated 

fine green-gray sand, and is extensively fractured 

and penetrated by modern roots throughout its 

thickness. Fine laminations can be detected in some 

of the blocks. Fish scales, occasional more com- 

plete fish material, and rare insect remains are the 

only animal fossils known from the locality. The 

fine laminations, grain size, presence of fish scales, 

and the limited thickness of the plant bed suggest 

that the sediments were deposited in a small fresh- 

water lake or pond. 

Superficial deposits of calcium carbonate and 

other minerals commonly obscure details of ex- 

posed plant fossils but may be removed with con- 

centrated hydrochloric acid. Careful application 

of the acid often significantly enhances contrast 

between the fossil and the matrix, and does not 

appear to affect the quality of preservation of al- 

ready oxidized specimens. Although the shale is 

typically oxidized to a yellow-brown color, the 

center of large blocks is frequently black to dark 

green-gray and preserves organic material. 

The matrix is silica-rich with a tendency to frac- 

ture conchoidally. However, large sheets can be 

collected that show leaves, fruits, stems, and other 

plant organs on the exposed surfaces. Fruits, stems, 

and other three-dimensional plant organs are pre- 

served in white to transparent silica. They are little 

compressed, and preparation of thin sections or 

scanning electron microscopy of fracture surfaces 

often reveals excellent anatomical details. Fre- 

quently it is useful to glue counterparts of fruits 

and other structures together with epoxy after they 

have been examined and photographed on bed- 

ding planes. The reassembled specimen can then 

be sectioned and its three-dimensional structure 

and anatomical details observed. Pollen grains may 

be extracted from the matrix using standard paleo- 

palynological preparation techniques. Pollen with- 

in silicified anthers of staminate catkins is pecu- 

liarly preserved as minute molds and casts with 

the sporopollenin wall missing. The occurrence 

of morphologically preserved leaves, infructes- 

cences, and other organs in the same deposit as 

anatomically preserved shoots, wood, fruits, and 

seeds makes the Almont flora unique in the range 

of botanical details that can be studied from a 

single Paleocene locality. 

Large collections of the Almont flora have been 

made since 1982 and are housed in the Florida 

Museum of Natural History (formerly collections 

of the Departments of Geology and Biology, In- 

diana University [1U]), and the Department of Ge- 

ology, Field Museum of Natural History (PP). These 

two collections, in addition to those of the Uni- 

versity of North Dakota, Grand Forks, North Da- 

kota (UND), have provided the material described 

in this paper. The combined Field Museum and 

Florida Museum collections from the Almont lo- 

cality now include more than 2,000 specimens. 

The relative abundance of each fossil entity within 

these collections is indicated in Table 1 (p. 4). 

Details of other localities in the Paleocene of 
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TABLE 1. Relative abundance of plant fossils at the Almont locality. Abundances are based on numerical estimates 
of specimens of each taxon in the paleobotanical collections of the Field Museum of Natural History and Florida 
Museum of Natural History. Total number of specimens is approximately 2,000. Relative abundance is estimated 
using a six-point logarithmic scale modified from Spicer and Hill (1979). 

Taxon or structure 

Ginkgoaceae 
Ginkgo adiantoides (Unger) Heer 

Taxodiaceae 

cf. Parataxodium Arnold & Lowther 

Menispermaceae 

cf. Canticocculus Chandler 

Trochodendraceae 

Nordenskioldia borealis Heer 

Cercidiphyllaceae 
Nyssidium arcticum (Heer) Ijinskaja 

Platanaceae 

Hamamelidaceae 

Betulaceae 

Palaeocarpinus sp. 

Juglandaceae 
Cyclocarya brownii Manchester & Dilcher 

Myrtaceae 

?Psidium 
Cornaceae 

Cornus sp. 

Meliosmaceae 

Meliosma rostellata (Lesquereux), comb. nov. 
Icacinaceae 

Palaeophytocrene sp. 
Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm reproductive structures 

Schizocarpic samara 

Nonschizocarpic samara 

Elliptical biwinged fruit 
Fruit with three laterally attached wings 

Pedicellate capsule with papillate seeds 

Head of tricarpellate fruits 

Six- to seven-loculed fibrous fruit 
Fruit of 9 to 11 single-seeded locules 
Thick-walled unilocular fruit 
Globose fruit with irregular surface pits 
Six-lobed calyx 
Fruit with five to six concrescent follicles 

Clavate structure 

Fleshy fruit 
Four-loculed winged fruit 
Globose pedicellate capsule 

Asymmetric ellipsoidal seed 
Elongate infructescence 

Staminate inflorescence with tricolpate pollen 
Staminate inflorescence with monosulcate pollen 

Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm leaves 

Monocotyledonous leaf fragments 
Porosia verrucosa (Lesquereux) Hickey 

Organ 

Leaves 

{ Seeds 
Leafy shoots 
Ovulate cones 

Pollen cones 

Seeds 

Fruits 

Fruits 

Dispersed achenes 

Leaves 

Follicles 

Leaves 

Staminate inflorescences 

Leaf type A 
Leaf type B 
Leaf type C 
Staminate inflorescences 

Infructescences 

-Infructescences + fruits 

| Staminate inflorescences 

Leaves 

Fruits 
Leaves 

Fruits + seeds 

Fruits 

Fruits 

Fruits 

Fruits 

Heads 

Individual fruits 

Relative 

abundance* 

Very common 

Common 

Common 

Occasional 

Common 

Rare 

Very rare 

Occasional 
Very common 

Abundant 
Rare 

Very rare 

Very rare 

Rare 

Rare 

Very rare 

Very rare 

Occasional 
Abundant 
Common 
Abundant 

Abundant 

Occasional 

Occasional 

Rare 

Occasional 

Very rare 

Very common 

Occasional 
Very rare 

Very common 
Rare 

Occasional 
Very common 

Very common 

Very rare 

Very common 

Rare 

Very rare 

Rare 

Rare 

Rare 

Very rare 

Rare 

Very rare 

Rare 

Rare 
Very rare 

Very rare 

Occasional 
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TABLE 1. Continued. 

Taxon or structure 

Lacunate leaf 
“Viburnum” antiquum (Newberry) Hollick 
Averrhoites affinis (Newberry) Hickey 
Leaf type I 
Leaf type II 
Leaf type III 
Leaf type IV 
Leaf type V 
Leaf type VI 
Leaf type VII 
Leaf type VIII 
Leaf type IX 

Leaf type X 
Leaf type XI 

Relative 

Organ abundance* 

Very rare 

Common 
Rare 

Occasional 
Very rare 

Very rare 

Very rare 

Very rare 

Very rare 

Very rare 

Rare 

Rare 

Very rare 

Very rare 

* Abundant (>120), Very common (60-119), Common (30-59), Occasional (16-29), Rare (6-15), Very rare (1-5). 

North America, which are mentioned in the text, 

are as follows: UsGs 8519, “‘hillside south of U.S. 

Highway 10, 25 miles east of Miles City, Mont.” 

(Brown, 1962, p. 33); UsGs 9109, “NW'%4 SW'%4 

sect. 29, T1S, R6E, 13 miles east of Riverton, 

Wyo.” (Brown, 1962, p. 34); UsGs 9438, ‘““Mon- 

ument Hills District, Wyoming’’; IU loc. 15740, 

SW'4, Sec. 7, T35N, R85W, Hell’s Half Acre, Wy- 

oming; IU loc. 15757, Centr. Sec. 17, T34N, R92W, 

Signor Ridge, Wyoming; Iu loc. 15778, Just N of 

Centr. Sec. 26, TI6N, R1O02W, Big Flat Draw, 

Wyoming. 

In this paper we provide brief preliminary de- 

scriptions and comparisons of the different plant 

fossils that have been recognized, along with a short 

discussion of their significance. In most instances 

associated organs thought to have been produced 

by the same taxon are treated together under a 

single generic or specific name, but this does not 

imply assignment of the different organs to a single 

nomenclatural entity. Fossil organs that can be 

confidently assigned to an extant angiosperm fam- 

ily are treated in sequence broadly according to 

the classification of Cronquist (1981). This is fol- 

lowed by consideration of miscellaneous angio- 

sperm fruits and seeds, and then miscellaneous 

angiosperm leaves. More detailed accounts of se- 

lected taxa are in preparation. 

Descriptions and Discussion 
of Plant Fossils 

Ginkgoaceae 

Ginkgo adiantoides (Unger) Heer. 

Figure 2A,B,D-G. 

Leaves are 4—15 cm wide and up to 15 cm long, 

excluding the petiole, which may be up to 6 cm 

long (fig. 2A). Seeds are up to 2 cm long when the 

sarcotesta is preserved (fig. 2D,E). The sclerotesta 

is 8-15 mm long, 9-12 mm wide, and is bilaterally 

symmetrical with the major plane of symmetry 

marked by a prominent keel (fig. 2F). Seed-bearing 

stalks are up to 9 cm long with two ovules at the 

apex (fig. 2B,G). All of our specimens are stalks 

from which one mature seed had abscissed, leav- 

ing a broad attachment scar alongside the remains 

of an aborted ovule and collar (fig. 2G). 

Fossil leaves of Ginkgo are widely distributed 

in the Early Tertiary of the Northern Hemisphere 

(Tralau, 1968) and, in macroscopic characters, 

leaves of Ginkgo adiantoides cannot be distin- 

guished from those of extant G. biloba L., the only 

living representative of the Ginkgoaceae. Knowl- 

edge of Early Tertiary Ginkgo is based solely on 

leaves, and casts or molds of the seed sclerotesta. 

The specimens from Almont expand the infor- 

mation available, and show that the seeds in Early 

Tertiary Ginkgo were borne exactly as in the extant 

species (fig. 2C,H; see Prynada, 1962, for com- 

parable seed-bearing stalks from the Middle Ju- 

rassic of the USSR). This supports the concept of 

Ginkgo as a classic example of stasis in the plant 

fossil record. The only differences recognized so 

far between the Early Tertiary species and extant 

G. biloba are in seed size, minor features of cuticle 

morphology, and wood anatomy (Florin, 1936; 

Manum, 1966; Mastroguiseppe et al., 1970). The 

seeds associated with G. adiantoides at Almont 

are approximately twice the size of those associ- 

ated with Ginkgo huttoni (Sternberg) Heer in the 

Jurassic of Yorkshire (Harris et al., 1974), and 
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Fic. 2. Fossil and extant Ginkgo (Ginkgoaceae). A, Ginkgo adiantoides (Unger) Heer, fossil leaf, UND 13055, 
x 0.75. B, Ginkgo fossil ovule stalk showing an aborted ovule (arrow) and expanded apex where a mature seed was 
attached, 1U 5966, x 2.3. C, Extant Ginkgo biloba L., apex of ovule stalk; cf. B, x 2. D, Ginkgo fossil seed; longitudinal 
fracture showing remains of fleshy sarcotesta surrounding the sclerotesta, pP34195, x 2.3. E, Ginkgo fossil seed removed 
from matrix showing exterior of sclerotesta and adhering fragment of sarcotesta, tu 5967, x2. F, Seed in E with 
sarcotesta removed to show the bilaterally symmetrical sclerotesta, x 2. G, Ginkgo fossil ovule stalk showing detail 
of aborted ovule, collar (left) and the area where a mature seed was attached (right), ppP34187, x4. H, Extant Ginkgo 

biloba L., detail of apex of ovule stalk showing aborted ovule and expanded apex where a mature seed was attached, 

x6. Scale bars: A, 2 cm; B—-F, 1 cm; G, H, 5 mm. 
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approximately half the size of the seeds of extant 

G. biloba. 

Taxodiaceae 

cf. Parataxodium Arnold & Lowther. 

Figures 3 and 4. 

Leafy shoots vary considerably in morphology 

with leaves ranging from linear to scale-like (fig. 

3A-D). Linear leaves are 8-30 mm long and 1-3 

mm wide, with the angle of attachment to the stem 

about 30-80°. Linear leaves are abruptly contract- 

ed at the base and usually acute (rarely rounded) 

at the apex. They have a prominent midrib, and 

epidermal cells with distinctly sinuous periclinal 

walls (fig. 3F). Linear leaves are attached both heli- 

cally, and in opposite and decussate pairs. Scale 

leaves are acicular and typically 2—3 mm long (fig. 

3D). Several specimens demonstrate that linear 

leaves and scale leaves were borne on the same 

shoot systems (e.g., fig. 3C). 

Associated seed cones are apical on a stalk up 

to 6 cm long. The cone stalk is naked except for 

a few scattered scales. Cones vary from almost 

circular to elliptic in outline and are 2-3 cm in 

diameter. Each consists of about 30-40 woody 

scales that have an expanded head and a narrow 

stalk. None of our specimens show the outer sur- 

face of the cone, and we are therefore uncertain 

whether the cone scales are helically arranged or 

in Opposite and decussate pairs. Cones are ana- 

tomically preserved and thin sections show the 

distribution of vascular tissue as well as occasional 

seeds. The seeds are difficult to recognize in frac- 

tures through the cones, but are occasionally found 

dispersed (fig. 3G,H). 

Associated pollen cones (fig. 4A-E) are borne 

on specialized shoots typically 4-5 cm long, with 

15-25 cones in the axils of short narrow bracts. 

The cones are borne in opposite and decussate 

pairs except at the shoot apex. Each cone is circular 

or slightly ellipsoidal in outline and consists of 

numerous overlapping scales (fig. 4C). Details of 

cone morphology have not been investigated, but 

thin sections reveal masses of in situ pollen (fig. 

4F,G). Pollen grains are inaperturate and occa- 

sionally show a germinal papilla (fig. 4G). 

The morphology of the shoots, pollen, and seed 

cones is similar to that in the extant family Tax- 

odiaceae (tribe Cupresseae of the Cupressaceae, 

sensu Eckenwalder, 1976), particularly the five 

closely related genera G/yptostrobus, Metasequoia, 

Sequoia, Sequoiadendron, and Taxodium. A\l- 

though only one species of seed cone and one spe- 

cies of poilen cone are present at the Almont lo- 

cality it is uncertain whether there are one or two 

species of taxodiaceous foliage. While several of 

the shoots show opposite phyllotaxy as in Metase- 

quoia, in many specimens the phyllotactic pattern 

is unclear. In addition, although these linear leaves 

have epidermal cells with undulate anticlinal walls 

(fig. 3F), which are diagnostic of Metasequoia 

among extant Taxodiaceae (Chaney, 1951; Basin- 

ger, 1981, 1984), the leaf apex is more acute and 

the angle of leaf divergence is less than in the extant 

genus (Arnold & Lowther, 1955). Shoots with scale 

leaves do not occur in extant Metasequoia, and 

the fossil shoots of this type are similar to those 

of Glyptostrobus. A few of these specimens show 

the transition from scale leaves to linear leaves 

(fig. 3C), but it has not been possible to show the 

transition from helical to opposite phyllotaxy nec- 

essary to demonstrate that the G/yptostrobus-type 

and Metasequoia-type foliage was produced by a 

single fossil taxon. 

The seed cones from Almont differ from those 

of Glyptostrobus in having peltate rather than im- 

bricate scales, and although the exact arrangement 

of cone scales is not known, the absence of well- 

developed leaves on the cone stalk is a unique 

characteristic of Metasequoia among extant Tax- 

odiaceae. The pollen cones are also similar to those 

of Metasequoia. 

Brown (1962) recognized three taxodiaceous 

conifers in the Fort Union Formation of western 

North America, G/lyptostrobus nordenskioldi (Heer) 

Brown, Metasequoia occidentalis (Newberry) Cha- 

ney, and Taxodium olriki (Heer) Brown. Permin- 

eralized material of M. occidentalis has been re- 

ported from the Paleocene of North Dakota by 

Harr and Ting (1976). Our material differs from 

extant M. glyptostroboides Hu & Cheng, fossil M. 

occidentalis, as well as the anatomically preserved 

Middle Eocene species M. milleri (Rothwell & 

Basinger, 1979; Basinger, 1981, 1984) in phyllo- 

taxy and in the presence of scale leaves. The foliage 

of the Almont species is most similar to that of T. 

olriki, but cones of this species have not been de- 

scribed (Brown, 1962), and this precludes more 

detailed comparison with our material. The genus 

Parataxodium was named by Arnold and Lowther 

(1955) to accommodate taxodiaceous leaves and 

cones from the Late Cretaceous of Alaska, which 

principally differed from Metasequoia in having 

an alternate rather than opposite arrangement of 
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Fic. 3. Fossil leafy shoots, ovulate cone, and seeds of Taxodiaceae, cf. Parataxodium Arnold & Lowther. A, 

Terminal shoot system with linear leaves, UND 13056, x1. B, Leafy shoot with linear leaves, pP34186, x 1.5. C, Leafy 

shoot showing acicular scale-leaves proximally, and linear leaves distally, pP34196, x 2.5. D, Shoot with acicular scale- 
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Fic. 4. Fossil pollen cones of Taxodiaceae, cf. Parataxodium Arnold & Lowther. A, Long axis with numerous 
attached pollen cones, tu 5980, x1.5. B, Portion of axis showing opposite arrangement of pollen cones, 1U 6173, x 

2.5. C, Terminal portion of cone-bearing axis, 1U 6172, x3. D, Cone-bearing axis and three cones; arrow indicates 
cone sectioned in E, ru 6174, x3. E, Longitudinal thin section through the cone in D, x10. F, Inaperturate pollen 
grains in situ within the cone in E, x 300. G, Pollen grain from E showing germinal papilla, x 1,200. Scale bars: A, 
B, D, 1 cm; C, 5 mm; E, 1 mm; F, 30 um; G, 10 um. 

—_— 

leaves, PP34007, x1.25. E, Longitudinal fracture through ovulate cone showing peltate cone scales, ppP33948, x 1.5. 
F, Scanning electron micrograph of silica replaced leaf fragment showing files of epidermal cells with sinuous walls, 

pP34194, x 300. G, Dispersed seed showing seed body, wing, apical micropyle, and basal notch, tu 6271, x4. H, 
Dispersed seed showing seed body, wing, apical micropyle, and basal notch, tu 6272, x4. Scale bars: A-E, 1 cm; F, 

50 um; G, H, 5 mm. 
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Fic. 5. Fossil fruit of the Menispermaceae, cf. Canticocculus Chandler, 1U 6264. A, Lateral fracture plane showing 
the outline of the ribbed endocarp and the reniform locule-cast, x10. B, Transverse section perpendicular to the 
fracture plane in A, showing pear-shaped outline of the locule-cast and sections through the ribs on the endocarp 

(arrows), x10. C, Scanning electron micrograph of the fracture plane in A showing longitudinal striations on the 
surface of the locule-cast and cellular details of the endocarp, x60. Scale bars: A, B, 1 mm; C, 200 wm. 

leaves on the shoots. Until a more detailed study 

of the Almont species 1s carried out we provision- 

ally assign our material to Parataxodium. Para- 

taxodium has also been recorded from the upper- 

most Cretaceous or lowermost Paleocene of 

Spitzbergen (Schweitzer, 1974) and Sakhalin 

(Krassilov, 1978). 

Menispermaceae: 

cf. Canticocculus Chandler. Figure 5. 

Endocarp is fibrous, C-shaped, and 3 mm high, 

2.5 mm broad, and 1.5 mm deep. The endocarp 

surface is ribbed. The locule-cast is reniform with 

a smooth surface. 

When initially exposed, the specimen illustrated 

in Figure 5A was seen in lateral section, showing 

the general outline of the locule-cast and fibrous 

endocarp (fig. 5C). It was subsequently sectioned 

transversely through the curved long axis to show 

the pear-shaped outline of the locule and the ribs 

on the surrounding endocarp (fig. 5B). The 

C-shaped configuration of the endocarp and locule 

combined with the pear-shaped cross section of 

the locule is closely similar to endocarps of the 

tribe Cocculeae in the Menispermaceae (Thani- 

kaimoni, 1984). Similar material has been de- 

scribed from the Lower Eocene London Clay flora 

from southern England as Canticocculus cooperi 

Chandler (1961; Collinson, 1983) and from the 

Upper Paleocene of Gonna-Walkmiihle, near San- 

gerhausen, DDR, as Cocculus cooperi (Chandler) 

10 

Mai (1987). Mai (1987) acknowledges the differ- 

ences between this fossil material and the extant 

genus, but he reduced Canticocculus to sectional 

level, regarding the differences as insufficient for 

the recognition of an extinct genus. Although our 

material conforms to the diagnosis, it differs from 

C. cooperi in having shorter limbs to the endocarp. 

The specimens from Almont are significant as one 

of the earliest known records of the Cocculeae, 

and we are not aware of specimens from any other 

Paleocene localities in North America. Possible 

leaves of Menispermaceae are very rare at the Al- 

mont locality and are described as leaf type X (p. 

56, fig. 36A,B). 

Trochodendraceae 

Nordenskioldia borealis Heer. Figures 6-9. 

Infructescences consisting of long, woody axes 

bearing irregularly spaced schizocarp-like fruits, 

each formed from a whorl of approximately 15 

radially arranged achene-like fruitlets (nutlets; figs. 

6A, 7A). The most complete infructescence from 

Almont shows fruits borne along an infructescence 

axis 7 cm long. Fruitlets are wedge-shaped in 

transverse section (fig. 6C,D) and semi-elliptical 

in outline (fig. 6G,H). Each fruit is approximately 

12-15 mm in diameter, 8-10 mm high, sessile on 

the infructescence axis, and is partially embedded 

in a shallow cup-like receptacle. This receptacle 

and the central column, around which the fruitlets 

are arranged, remain attached to the infructes- 
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cence axis after the fruitlets have been dispersed. 

A few specimens show scars on the outer surface 

of this receptacle that may indicate the position 

of stamens. Perianth parts or other floral organs 

have not been observed. At the apex the fruit is 

bilaterally symmetrical with the fruitlets forming 

two rows (fig. 6B). At the fruit base, the fruitlets 

are radially arranged. In transverse section each 

fruitlet is thin at its attachment to the central col- 

umn and broadens toward the outside where two 

broad wedges of parenchyma flank the locule (fig. 

6D). Typically about six longitudinal ridges of 

sclerenchyma extend from the base to the apex of 

the lateral fruitlet walls (fig. 6D,G). The fruitlets 

usually contain a seed, although seed size varies 

from carpel to carpel within a single fruit (fig. 6C). 

Occasionally a locule is empty and the ovule ap- 

parently failed to develop. In transverse section 

the seeds show a narrow wing along each margin 

(fig. 6D). The outermost cell layer of the seed coat 

is clearly differentiated, with thick inner periclinal 

and anticlinal cell walls and thin outer periclinal 

cell walls. At maturity fruitlets were shed individ- 

ually (fig. 6G,H). The wedge-like morphology is 

usually clearly visible in dispersed fruitlets, the 

straight inner edge being thin, and the curved outer 

edge being more deeply impressed into the matrix. 

Where a fracture plane has passed along the achene 

surface the longitudinal ridges are clearly visible 

(fig. 6G). They diverge slightly toward the curved 

margin and occasionally branch. Dispersed fruit- 

lets indicate that the seeds were probably attached 

toward the inner margin of the locule. 

Infructescence axes of Nordenskioldia are well 

preserved (fig. 7), and are unusual in having wood 

that lacks the vessel elements characteristic of most 

extant flowering plants (see also Mathiesen, 1932). 

One-third of the stem diameter is occupied by a 

central pith of more or less isodiametric cells (fig. 

7B,D). The wood is composed almost exclusively 

of radial files of tracheids separated by occasional 

uniseriate rays. The tracheids show circular to el- 

liptical bordered pits (fig. 7C). Pits to ray paren- 

chyma are elliptical to scalariform (fig. 7E). Veg- 

etative shoots in the Almont flora (fig. 8) show 

identical anatomy to the infructescence axes, and 

are therefore attributed to the Nordenskioldia plant. 

Externally these shoots have prominent lenticels 

like those on many Nordenskioldia infructescence 

axes. Strongly differentiated short shoots are pres- 

ent and are up to 12 mm long and 5 mm wide (fig. 

8A,B). Short shoots are alternately arranged with 

crowded leaf scars and a small terminal bud (fig. 

8A,B). 

Leaves of “‘“Cocculus”’ flabella (Newberry) Wolfe 

(1966) are abundant at the Almont locality and 

they may be related to the Nordenskioldia plant 

(fig. 9). They have a very broadly elliptical to cir- 

cular lamina typically 2-7 cm long, 2.3-10.0 cm 

wide, with a length/width ratio of 0.75—1.25. The 

apex is obtuse, rounded, or sometimes retuse; leaf 

base is obtuse or decurrent with a long petiole, up 

to 6 cm long (fig. 9C). The primary venation is 

actinodromous, with the secondary and tertiary 

veins forming loops inside the margin (fig. 9B). 

Fourth and fifth order veins delimit irregular po- 

lygonal areolae with freely ending veinlets (fig. 9D). 

The margin varies from entire to undulate and 

crenate. The marginal configuration is usually ir- 

regular and gland-tipped chloranthoid teeth are 

rarely present (fig. 9A—C). Leaves of this general 

type are usually included in the “‘Cercidiphyllum 

arcticum complex”? (Brown, 1939, 1962; Wolfe, 

1966; Hickey, 1977) and are associated with Nor- 

denskioldia at many localities in the Fort Union 

Formation and elsewhere in the Northern Hemi- 

sphere, ranging in age from Paleocene to Miocene. 

On the basis of this association evidence it is very 

likely that these leaves were the foliage of the Nor- 

denskioldia plant. 

Nordenskioldia borealis fruits were first de- 

scribed from the Paleocene of Spitzbergen (Heer, 

1870) and have subsequently been shown to be 

widespread in middle and high latitude Late Cre- 

taceous and Paleocene plant assemblages from the 

Northern Hemisphere (Kryshtofovich, 1958; 

Brown, 1962; Chandrasekharam, 1974; Takhta- 

jan, 1974; Tanai, 1981). They are represented by 

about 30 specimens in our collections and the si- 

licified preservation permits a more detailed un- 

derstanding of their structure and systematic re- 

lationships. Kryshtofovich (1956, 1958) was the 

first to suggest a relationship between Norden- 

skioldia and Trochodendraceae based on com- 

pressions of the fruits and the associated foliage. 

The new information on fruits and wood anatomy 

provided by the Almont material confirms this 

hypothesis. The extant vesselless angiosperms 

Tetracentronand Trochodendron have gynoecia of 

4 and 4-11 laterally concrescent carpels, respec- 

tively (Bailey & Nast, 1945; Nast & Bailey, 1945; 

Smith, 1945; Endress, 1986). Tetracentron also 

has inflorescences that consist of long spikes of 

sessile flowers. However, both extant genera differ 

from Nordenskioldia in having six or more seeds 

per carpel and possessing multiseriate rays in the 

secondary xylem. The major venation of leaves 

associated with Nordenskioldia is similar to that 
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Fic. 6. Fossil fruits and infructescence of Nordenskioldia borealis Heer (Trochodendraceae). A, Fruiting axis with 
attached schizocarp-like cluster of achenes (nutlets), pP34512, x 2. B, Apical view of a fruit removed from the matrix, 
PP34535, x3. C, Transverse section through fruit in B, showing radial arrangement of 15 wedge-shaped achenes, 
each containing a single seed, x 5. D, Detail from C showing a single wedge-shaped achene, boundary between adjacent 
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in Tetracentron and Cercidiphyllum (see Wolfe, 

1966, 1973) but the fossil leaves usually lack the 

glandular crenations seen in these extant genera. 

Extant Cercidiphyllum resembles Nordenskioldia 

in having uniseriate rays in the secondary xylem, 

and in fossil Cercidiphyllum-like plants the ar- 

rangement of vascular bundles in the follicles (fig. 

10G; Crane, 1984; Crane & Stockey, 1985) is very 

similar to that in the dispersed Nordenskioldia 

achenes (Brown, 1962, p. 89). The information 

currently available indicates that Nordenskioldia 

is closely related to Tetracentron, Trochodendron, 

and Cercidiphyllum (see also Crane, 1989) but the 

precise systematic relationships remain to be clar- 

ified. 

Cercidiphyllaceae 

Nyssidium arcticum (Heer) Iljinskaja. 

Figure 10. 

Ellipsoidal follicles are typically 2 cm long and 

1 cm wide, with a single longitudinal suture (fig. 

10G). The mesocarp has numerous slightly oblique 

longitudinal vascular bundles, and the endocarp 

is composed of a mass of transverse fibers. 

Associated staminate inflorescences consist of 

triangular bracts up to 1 cm long with rounded 

apices (fig. 10D,E). Numerous narrowly elliptical 

anthers 0.7—1.5 mm long are associated with these 

bracts and were probably borne in their axils (fig. 

10F). 

Associated leaves (Trochodendroides arctica 

(Heer) Berry) are elliptical to broadly ovate and 

may be up to 7 cm long and 6 cm wide, with a 

length/width ratio of 1.0-1.5. The leaf apex is ob- 

tuse and the base obtuse to cordate. The leaf mar- 

gin has regularly arranged, small, gland-tipped cre- 

nations supplied by tertiary veins (fig. 10B). The 

major venation is actinodromous with secondary 

and tertiary veins forming loops well within the 

margin. Fine venation is poorly preserved. 

The Almont specimens are clearly similar to 

other previously described fossil material that has 

been shown to be closely related to extant Cercidi- 

phyllaceae (Crane, 1984; Crane & Stockey, 1985, 

—_— 

1986). The extant genus Cercidiphyllum contains 

two living species that are native to the mixed 

mesophytic forests of China and Japan (Swamy & 

Bailey, 1949; Spongberg, 1979). During the early 

Tertiary, fossil Cercidiphyllum-like plants were 

widespread (Brown, 1939; Schloemer-Jager, 1958; 

Krassilov, 1973a, 1976, 1977; Chandrasekharam, 

1974; Iljinskaja, 1974; Scott & Wheeler, 1982; 

Basinger & Dilcher, 1983; Stockey & Crane, 1983; 

Crane, 1984; Crane & Stockey, 1985, 1986) and 

were evidently an important component of early 

successional vegetation (Crane & Stockey, 1985; 

Crane, 1987). Consequently, at many localities, 

Joffrea-like leaves and infructescences dominate 

the fossil assemblage, but in the large collections 

from Almont they are only represented by a few 

leaves, two isolated follicles, and three staminate 

inflorescences. Infructescences and the character- 

istic winged seeds of these fossil Cercidiphyllum- 

like plants have not been recognized. 

Infructescences and isolated follicles of fossil 

Cercidiphyllum-like plants are referred to Nyssid- 

ium while the leaves have been referred to the 

fossil genus Trochodendroides as well as various 

extant genera (Brown, 1939; Schloemer-Jager, 

1958; Crane, 1984). From the Paleocene of south- 

ern Alberta, one of these plants (VJoffrea speirsii 

Crane & Stockey) is known from leaves, inflores- 

cences, infructescences, seeds, seedlings, shoots, 

and possible staminate inflorescences (Stockey & 

Crane, 1983; Crane & Stockey, 1985). Joffrea dif- 

fers from extant Cercidiphyllum in a range of fea- 

tures associated with shoot morphology and pis- 

tillate and staminate inflorescences. Shoot and 

infructescence structure varies considerably in these 

fossil taxa and indicates that the Cercidiphyllaceae 

were probably diverse at the species level during 

the latest Cretaceous and Early Tertiary (Crane & 

Stockey, 1986). The absence of well-preserved in- 

fructescences at Almont precludes detailed com- 

parison with previously described material. 

Platanaceae. Figures 11-14. 

Three kinds of platanoid leaves and one prob- 

able platanaceous staminate inflorescence have 

achenes indicated by arrows; note single seed with narrow wing along both margins, x 15. E, Tangential longitudinal 
section through the fruit in A showing thick achene wall and a single seed within each locule; central portion of fruit 
showing probable insect damage, x 6. F, Cellular details of achene margin from D, x 90. G, Dispersed achene fractured 
along outer surface showing lateral ribs and seed outline, pp34210, x4. H, Dispersed achene fractured through the 
fibrous endocarp. 1u 5968, x4. Scale bars: A, 1 cm; B, C, E, 5 mm; D, | mm; F, 100 wm; G, H, 3 mm. 
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Fic. 7. Fossil infructesence of Nordenskioldia borealis Heer (Trochodendraceae). A, Fruiting axis with five attached 
schizocarp-like clusters of achenes (nutlets), pP34536, x2. B, Scanning electron micrograph of transverse section of 
fruiting axis from A showing parenchyma forming a central pith surrounded by secondary xylem that lacks vessels, 
x 40. C, Scanning electron micrograph of radial longitudinal section of fruiting axis in A showing tracheids with 
circular—elliptical pits, x 400. D, Scanning electron micrograph of longitudinal section of fruiting axis in A showing 

large parenchyma cells of pith flanked by tracheids on either side, x 30. E, Scanning electron micrograph of radial 
longitudinal section of fruiting axis in A showing tracheids with circular pits to adjoining tracheids and scalariform 
pits to adjoining ray cells, x 400. Scale bars: A, 1 cm; B, D, 500 um; C, E, 50 um. 
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Fic. 8. Probable shoots of Nordenskioldia borealis Heer (Trochodendraceae). A, Shoot system showing alternately 
arranged short-shoots, pp34202, x1. B, Shoot system showing alternately arranged short-shoots, ppP34207, x1. C, 
Scanning electron micrograph of transverse section from A showing pith and secondary xylem; cf. Nordenskioldia 
infructescence axis in Figure 7B, ~ x20. D, Detail of transverse section from A showing tracheids and uniseriate 
rays, ~ x 200. E, Detail of radial longitudinal section from A showing vertical files of pith parenchyma (left) and 

tracheids (right), x50. F, Detail of tracheids in radial longitudinal section from B showing casts of scalariform to 
circular pits, x 800. G, Radial longitudinal section from B showing short parenchyma cells and elongate tracheids 
with scalariform and circular pits, x 350. Scale bars: A, B, 1 cm; C, 1 mm; D, G, 50 um; E, 200 um; F, 10 um. 
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been recovered from the Almont locality. Un- 

equivocal infructescences and isolated fruits have 

not been recognized. 

Type A leaves (fig. 11) are shallowly trilobed or 

deltoid with a lamina 6-15 cm long, 6.3-15.0 cm 

Prey. zs 

Fic. 9. Probable leaves of Nordenskioldia borealis Heer, ‘‘Cocculus’’ flabella (Newberry) Wolfe (Trochodendra- 
ceae). A, Leaf with actinodromous major venation and irregular marginal crenations, pP34201, x 1.5. B, Leaf showing 

major venation and predominantly entire margin, pP34204, x1.5. C, Leaf showing long petiole, pP34205, x1. D, 
Detail of intercostal venation in basal part of leaf, ru 7040, x6. Scale bars: A-C, 1 cm; D, 3 mm. 

wide, and a length/width ratio of about 1.3 (fig. 

11A-—C). The leaf apex is acute, and the base obtuse 

to rounded. The petiole is up to 4.5 cm long with 

an expanded base. The leaf margin has regularly 

spaced distinctive sigmoidal teeth, typically with 

4 
Fic. 10. Fossil leaves and reproductive structures of Nyssidium arcticum (Heer) Iljinskaja (Cercidiphyllaceae). A, 

Leaf showing broad outline, actinodromous major venation and crenate margin, PP34209, x 1. B, Detail of counterpart 
of A showing fine venation and gland-tipped crenations, x 10. C, Leaf showing narrow outline, major venation, and 
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crenate margin, pP34321, x 1.5. D, Staminate inflorescence showing bracts and anthers, ppe34423, x 1.5. E, Staminate 

inflorescence with overlapping bracts, pP34211, x1.5. F, Detail of staminate inflorescence in D showing elongated 
anthers (arrows), x 3.3. G, Isolated follicle showing longitudinal striations and transverse fibers, pP34424, x 2.5. Scale 
bars: A, C-E, 1 cm; B, 1 mm; F, 3 mm; G, 5 mm. 
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Fic. 11. Fossil leaves of Platanaceae, cf. Platanus; type A. A, Leaf showing long petiole, trilobed lamina, three 
primary veins, and serrate margin, 1U 5969, x 0.75. B, Leaf with very weakly developed lobes and prominent marginal 

teeth, pP34466, x1. C, Leaf with trilobed lamina, actinodromous venation, lateral lobes, and prominent marginal 
teeth, pP34311, x0.7. D, Portion of lamina showing divergence of secondary veins from the primary veins and 
orthogonal pattern of higher order venation, pP34310, x1. E, Leaf margin from B showing prominent glandular teeth, 

x 3. Scale bars: A, C, 2 cm; B, D, 1 cm; E, 5 mm. 
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Fic. 12. Fossil leaves of Platanaceae, cf. Platanus; type B. A, Leaf fragment showing cordate base, long petiole, 
and shallow marginal teeth, pP34470, x 0.5. B, Leaf fragment showing cordate base and details of venation, PP34488, 
x 0.6. C, Leaf showing weakly developed lobe and major venation; note unusual concave apex with fine teeth, 
PP34495, x1. D, Detail of lateral margin from leaf in C showing higher order venation and glandular teeth, x5. Scale 

bars: A, 4 cm; B, 2 cm; C, 1 cm; D, 2 mm. 
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Fic. 13. Fossil leaves of Platanaceae, cf. Platanus; type C (Dicotylophyllum flexuosa (Newberry) Wolfe). A, Simple 
leaf, pP34486, x1. B, Detail of intercostal and marginal venation from A; cf. Figure 12D, x3. Scale bars: A, 1 cm; 
B, 5 mm. 

a straight or concave adaxial margin and an acu- 

minate abaxial margin (fig. 11A,B). Tooth apices 

have a prominent glandular tip (fig. 11E). Vena- 

tion is actinodromous with three well-developed 

primary veins that diverge at, or slightly above, 

the base of the lamina (fig. 11 A,C). Primary veins 

extend to the apex of each lobe. In some specimens 

the two lateral primary veins are produced by two 

distinct, unequal dichotomies of the central pri- 

mary, and in all specimens examined the angle of 

divergence between the central and lateral primary 

veins is 30—40°. Lateral primary veins give off 

strong abmedial secondary veins to the marginal 

teeth, and the lowermost secondary veins also give 

rise to strong abmedial tertiary veins (fig. 11D). 

These secondary and tertiary veins are craspedo- 

dromous and terminate in the teeth. The central 

primary vein gives off secondary veins, typically 

at angles of 20-—40°, that run into the central lobe 

of the lamina. The lowermost of these secondaries 

are often almost as well developed as the lateral 

primaries. Intercostal tertiary veins are thin and 

opposite-alternate percurrent. They show a 

‘“‘stitched”’ appearance as their course is modified 
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by the influence of quaternary veins. Higher order 

venation is orthogonal. 

Type B leaves (fig. 12) are shallowly trilobed 

with a lamina up to 15 cm long, 16.5 cm wide, 

and a length/width ratio of 0.9-1.6 (fig. 12A—C). 

The normal form of the leaf apex is unknown, but 

the leaf base is distinctly cordate (fig. 12A—C). The 

petiole is up to 4.4 cm long, and basally expanded. 

The leaf margin has weakly developed, rarely sig- 

moidal, glandular teeth (fig. 12A—D). Venation is 

actinodromous and similar to that in type A leaves 

but varies from craspedodromous apically to 

semicraspedodromous basally. Secondary veins, 

and tertiary veins that are derived admedially from 

the lowermost secondary, become less distinct to- 

ward the margin, often forming camptodromous 

loops and dividing into tertiary and higher order 

veins that supply the teeth (fig. 12D). Intercostal 

tertiary veins are thin and opposite-alternate per- 

current. They show a “stitched” appearance as 

their course is modified by the influence of qua- 

ternary veins. Higher order venation is orthogo- 

nal. 

Type C leaves (fig. 13A,B) are represented by a 
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Fic. 14. Fossil staminate inflorescence of Platanaceae, cf. Platanus. A, Staminate inflorescence with lateral branch- 
es bearing clusters of flowers, pP34193, x 1.5. B, Scanning electron micrograph of cluster of flowers from the counterpart 

of inflorescence in A showing outline of a single flower, x50. C, Scanning electron micrograph showing cast and 
molds of two pollen grains, x 2,000. D, Scanning electron micrograph showing detail of single pollen grain: note mold 
formed within the interstitium between the columellae (arrow), < 3,250. Scale bars: A, 1 cm; B, 0.5 mm; C, D, 10 um. 

single specimen from Almont. The lamina is nar- 

rowly elliptical, symmetrical, 8.5 cm long, 3.2 cm 

wide, with a length/width ratio of 2.8 (fig. 13A). 

The leaf apex is acuminate, and the base is cuneate, 

with a petiole at least 8 mm long. The leaf margin 

is finely and regularly serrate with small glandular 

teeth. Venation is pinnate with a straight midvein 

and 13 pairs of semicraspedodromous secondary 

veins. Secondaries undulate in course and branch 

near the margin with one branch entering a tooth 

and the other curving distally to join a branch of 

the supra-adjacent secondary (fig. 13B). Tertiary 

veins arise at right angles to the secondaries, are 

opposite or alternate percurrent, and vary from 

straight and unwavering to “stitched” (zigzag). 

Quaternary and higher order venation forms a reg- 

ular mesh of four- to five-sided areolae (fig. 13B). 

Areoles are small with few freely ending veinlets. 

The staminate inflorescence consists of a central 

axis approximately 7.5 cm long bearing 10 clusters 
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of small flowers on short side branches of the in- 

florescence axis 1-2 mm long (fig. 14A). Floral 

structure is unknown but the manner in which the 

individual floral units may be differentiated with 

SEM (fig. 14B) suggests that the perianth was prob- 

ably well developed. The flowers contain tricol- 

pate pollen approximately 15 um in equatorial 

diameter (fig. 14C,D). The nature of the exine sur- 

face is difficult to interpret because of the unusual 

preservation. 

Platanus is the only extant genus in the Platana- 

ceae and comprises approximately nine species in 

temperate to subtropical regions of North and 

Central America, southern Europe, and the Mid- 

dle East. A single species, Platanus kerrii Gagne- 

pain, occurs in tropical southeastern Asia. Al- 

though the fossil leaves and the staminate 

inflorescence from Almont show a general resem- 

blance to those of extant Platanaceae, they show 

differences that caution against assignment to the 

extant genus. 

Fossil leaves attributable to the Platanaceae are 

diverse and abundant in the fossil record from the 

mid-Cretaceous and throughout the Tertiary. Type 

A and B leaves fall within the broad concept of 

Platanus raynoldsi Newberry adopted by Brown 

(1962) and are also similar to certain specimens 

of Ampelopsis acerifolia (Newberry) Brown (Brown, 

1962, pl. 31, figs. 2, 4, 6, pl. 51, fig. 9). They differ 

from Platanus nobilis Newberry in having fewer 

and less distinct lobes. They also differ from the 

foliage of two other Paleocene platanoids, Plata- 

nites hebridicus Forbes and “Cissus”? marginata 

(Lesquereux) Brown (Crane et al., 1988; Crane, 

1989), in having simple rather than pinnately com- 

pound leaves. Both type A and B leaves have outer 

primary veins with a much lower angle of diver- 

gence than is generally seen in extant Platanus, 

and in the living species the adult foliage typically 

has spinose teeth. Juvenile and developing leaves 

often have glandular teeth but the glands are usu- 

ally lost early in development. 

Type C leaves may be assigned to Dicotylo- 

phyllum flexuosa (Newberry) Wolfe and are wide- 

spread in the Paleocene of North America. They 

have been referred to many different extant genera, 

most recently Quercus (Q. sullyi Newberry; Brown, 

1962) and Meliosma (M. longifolia (Heer) Hickey, 

1977). The venation and glandular nature of the 

teeth differentiate the fossil from these modern 

genera, and suggest a relationship with Platanus. 

Although most extant species of Platanus have 

lobed leaves, the extant southeast Asian species P. 
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kerrii and the European Tertiary species P. neptuni 

(Kvacek, 1971) have simple elliptical laminae 

similar to those of Dicotylophyllum flexuosa. In 

addition, the thickness and course of the percur- 

rent tertiary veins and nature of the intersecondary 

veins in type C leaves are both features shared 

with Platanus kerri and Platanus neptuni. Cutic- 

ular details would be useful in pursuing these com- 

parisons further but have not been obtained so far 

from the Almont material. 

Because only one specimen of a type C leaf is 

known from the Almont locality, it is possible that 

it was an aberrant form produced by the same 

species as the lobed foliage discussed above. The 

same kind of semicraspedodromy and marginal 

venation occurs in type B leaves. Seedling leaves 

of extant Platanus are often simple with pinnate 

veins. In addition, this situation occasionally oc- 

curs in more mature plants, for example, a spec- 

imen of extant Platanus racemosa Nutt. (us Her- 

barium sheet #1221000) shows an elliptical simple 

leaf borne on the same branch as more normal 

five-lobed forms, and we have observed the same 

feature in plants of several Platanus species grown 

under greenhouse conditions at Indiana Univer- 

sity. At some localities in the Fort Union For- 

mation Dicotylophyllum flexuosa is abundant and 

is often not associated with lobed forms. These 

occurrences suggest that simple leaves were the 

normal foliage in some extinct species and that 

forms existed in the Early Tertiary of North Amer- 

ica similar to Platanus neptuni from the Tertiary 

of Europe. In North America D. flexuosa persists 

into the Early Eocene and is present in both mem- 

bers of the Golden Valley Formation (Hickey, 

1977). 

The fossil staminate inflorescence is unusual in 

bearing clusters of flowers on side branches of the 

inflorescence axis (fig. 14A). In extant Platanus the 

heads of staminate flowers are sessile on the main 

inflorescence axis. The pollen in the fossil flowers 

(15 wm equatorial diameter) is smaller than that 

in extant species of Platanus (16-27 wm), and the 

perianth is apparently better developed. The oc- 

currence of small pollen and a well-developed 

perianth in other early Tertiary and Cretaceous 

Platanaceae (Crane et al., 1986; Manchester, 1986; 

Friis et al., 1988) is suggestive of insect pollination. 

In addition to the staminate inflorescence, a sin- 

gle probable platanoid androecium (IU 7064) com- 

parable to Macginistemon (an adhering group of 

five platanaceous stamens; Manchester, 1986) has 

also been identified from the Almont locality. 
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Fic. 15. Fossil infructescences and fruits of Hamamelidaceae. A, Portion of infructescence with four attached 

fruits, tu 5977, x 1.5. B, Single fruit from the infructescence in A showing bilocular fruit, suture between the carpels, 
and two diverging styles, x 3. C, Portion of infructescence showing three attached fruits; note separate flanges, possibly 
representing aborted gynoecia, along the infructescence axis: arrow indicates fruit sectioned and illustrated in E, 1u 
5978, x1. D, Portion of infructescence showing seven attached fruits, pP34417, x1. E, Transverse section through 

fruit in C showing two locules separated by a transverse septum, x3. Scale bars: A, C, D, 1 cm; B, E, 5 mm. 

Hamamelidaceae. Figure 15. 

Infructescences consist of at least 10 robust fruits 

that are sessile along a stout axis up to 7 cm long 

(fig. 15SA,D). The infructescence axis occasionally 

shows distinct lateral flanges (fig. 7C) possibly rep- 

resenting aborted gynoecia. In longitudinal frac- 

tures (fig. 7B) the fruits are roughly square, 10-12 

mm long, 10-12 mm wide, with convex sides. The 

distal face is convex with a protruding, recurved, 

persistent style at either end. Fruits are elliptical 

in transverse section (fig. 7E), about 5 mm thick, 

and show two more or less circular locules. De- 

hiscence was apical by a split bisecting each of the 

locules, dividing each of the persistent styles into 

two halves. The locules are ovoid, 5—6 mm long, 

and 3.0—3.5 mm in diameter, and oriented parallel 

to the central fruit axis, but more or less confined 

to the lower half of the fruit. All of the specimens 

that we examined appear to have dehisced and 

shed the seeds prior to deposition. 

These fruits are similar to those of extant Hama- 

melidaceae in the bilocular construction and the 

manner in which the plane of dehiscence bisects 

each of the persistent styles. It is possible that the 

fruits ejected the seeds explosively as in the sub- 

family Hamamelidoideae (Endress, 1987). Al- 

though none of the fruits show seeds in situ, iso- 

lated asymmetric ellipsoidal seeds, morphologically 

similar to those of extant Hamamelidoideae, occur 

as very rare elements in the Almont collections (p. 

42, fig. 27E-G). These seeds have dimensions sim- 

ilar to those of the fruit locules and may have been 

produced by the same species. 

The extant family Hamamelidaceae includes 

approximately 30 genera. Probable hamamelida- 

ceous flowers are known from the Upper Santon- 

ian or Lower Campanian of southern Sweden (Friis, 

1985), and hamamelidaceous seeds have been de- 

scribed from the Maastrichtian (Knobloch & Mai, 

1984, 1986). Seeds of the Hamamelidoideae are 

widespread from the Eocene onwards (Takhtajan, 

1974; Collinson, 1982, 1983, 1984; Gregor, 1982; 

Mai & Walther, 1985). 
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Betulaceae 

Palaeocarpinus sp. Figures 16-18A,B. 

Infructescences are up to 11 cm long and consist 

of about 30 fruits evenly distributed along the in- 

fructescence axis (fig. 16A). Fruits consist ofa small, 

broadly ovate nutlet 3—5 mm long, 3—4 mm broad, 

borne between two deeply divided spinose invo- 

lucral bracts (fig. 16B). Involucral bracts vary in 

size along the infructescence axis, the largest in- 

volucres being in the center with smaller involu- 

cres at either end (fig. 16A). 

Associated leaves are simple, with a broadly el- 

liptical to broadly ovate lamina 5—13 (typically 7) 

cm long, and 4—10 (typically 5) cm wide, and a 

length/width ratio of about 1.5 (fig. 18A). The leaf 

apex is obtuse, the base cordate or rounded, and 

the margin serrate. The petiole is 2-5 cm long and 

slightly expanded proximally. Venation is pinnate, 

typically with about eight craspedodromous sec- 

ondary veins arising from the midrib at angles of 

about 40°. The lowermost secondaries arise at the 

extreme base of the lamina at a broader angle than 

the more apical secondary veins. A pair of veins 

of intermediate secondary-tertiary order also di- 

verge from this point at a high angle to the mid- 

vein. Secondary veins curve upwards as they enter 

the teeth producing abmedial tertiary veins close 

to the margin that supply the subsidiary teeth (fig. 

18B). Intercostal tertiary veins are percurrent be- 

tween the secondaries and arise at approximately 

90° (fig. 18A). Quaternary and higher order ve- 

nation delimits small polygonal areolae with freely 

ending veinlets. 

Associated staminate inflorescences are clus- 

tered in groups of three at the apex of vegetative 

axes (fig. 17A). Inflorescences are typically 3-5 

mm wide, but vary considerably in length and may 

be up to 13 cm long (fig. 17A—C). Each catkin 

consists of overlapping, helically arranged, ovate 

primary bracts, typically 2 mm long and 1.5 mm 

broad (fig. 17A). Each primary bract subtends a 

cluster of stamens, with anthers containing abun- 

dant triporate pollen (fig. 17D-F). Pollen grains 

are approximately 25 wm in equatorial diameter 

with aspidote apertures and finely rugulate orna- 

mentation (fig. 17E). Similar pollen is abundant 

as dispersed grains in palynological preparations 

from the Almont matrix. They are readily sepa- 

rated from dispersed triporate grains of Juglan- 

daceae (also present at the Almont locality) by 

their larger size and fine rugulate ornamentation 
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that contrasts with the distinct, evenly distributed 

coni of juglandaceous pollen. 

Palaeocarpinus infructescences and fruits are 

among the most abundant components of the Al- 

mont flora. Palaeocarpinus was originally de- 

scribed based on isolated fruits (P. laciniata Crane) 

from the Paleocene Woolwich and Reading For- 

mation of southern England (Crane, 1981a,b). The 

Almont material provides well-preserved com- 

plete infructescences and substantially adds to our 

understanding of this extinct betulaceous plant. 

The discovery of Palaeocarpinus at Almont has 

also led to its recognition in other Paleogene lo- 

calities in North America. These include five lo- 

calities in the Fort Union Formation of Wyoming 

and Montana (see Brown, 1962, pl. 67, figs. 39- 

42, 47), a locality in the Middle Eocene of British 

Columbia, and another in the Middle Eocene of 

Washington (Crane, unpubl.). There is also a prob- 

able further record of Palaeocarpinus (Atriplex bo- 

realis Laurent, 1912) in the Paleocene of Menat, 

France. The shape and size of Palaeocarpinus bracts 

at these different localities varies considerably. The 

material previously described by Brown (1962) 

has deeply divided involucres resembling those of 

the Almont material. 

Betulaceous leaves and staminate inflorescences 

are common at Almont and were probably pro- 

duced by the Palaeocarpinus plant. The same as- 

sociation of infructescences, leaves, and staminate 

inflorescences is also known to occur at two lo- 

calities in the Fort Union Formation of Wyoming 

(usGs localities 9109, 9438; Brown, 1962). The 

leaves are similar to those described by Brown 

(1962) as Betula stevensoni Lesquereux and Cor- 

ylus insignis Heer. 

The extant Betulaceae comprises six genera dis- 

tributed between two tribes, the Betuleae, including 

Alnus and Betula, and the Coryleae, including Car- 

pinus, Corylus, Ostrya, and Ostryopsis. Palaeo- 

carpinus displays an unusual combination of the 

characters of several betulaceous genera. The nut- 

lets are similar in size and anatomical details to 

those of Carpinus, Ostrya, and Ostryopsis, and the 

elongated infructescences are similar to those of 

Carpinus and Ostrya (Crane, 1981b). However, 

the arrangement and form of the bracts subtending 

each nutlet is unlike the involucre of these three 

genera and much more similar to the bracts of 

some extant species of Corylus, for example, C. 

ferox Wall. (fig. 16C) and C. heterophylla Fisch. 

Interpreted phylogenetically Palaeocarpinus ex- 

hibits both the primitive nutlet and bract condi- 
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Fic. 16. Fruits of Palaeocarpinus and extant Coryleae (Betulaceae). A, Fossil Palaeocarpinus infructescence with 

numerous nutlets and associated pairs of spinose bracts, pP34079, x1. B, Fossil Palaeocarpinus, detail of a spinose 
bract, pP34080, x2. C, Fruits of extant Corylus ferox Wall. showing nut surrounded by an involucre of two spinose 
bracts, x 1.25. D, Fruit of extant Carpinus japonica Bl. showing arrangement of large and small bract, x 2.75. E, 

Fruit of extant Carpinus caroliniana Walt., x2. F, Fruit of extant Ostrya carpinifolia Scop., x 2.5. Scale bars: A, C— 
F, 1 cm; B, 1.25 cm. 
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tion in the Coryleae. Corylus is more specialized 

in its large, animal-dispersed nuts and the loss of 

an elongated infructescence (the infructescence is 

also reduced in Ostryopsis). Conversely, Carpinus 

and Ostrya have retained the primitive nutlet con- 

dition and elongated infructescence, but are more 

specialized than primitive species of Corylus in 

the morphology of their involucre. Palaeocarpinus 

is a generalized member of the Coryleae and is 

similar to what might be predicted as a hypothet- 

ical common ancestor for the tribe. 

The Betulaceae has a fossil record that extends 

from the Upper Cretaceous through the Tertiary. 

Dispersed pollen with characters diagnostic of ex- 

tant Alnus is recorded from the Santonian and 

Campanian of Japan (Takahashi, 1974; Miki, 

1977). Pollen of Betula is reported from the Senon- 

ian (Jarzen & Norris, 1975; Miki, 1977) and the 

genus is clearly recognizable on the basis of as- 

sociated leaves, infructescences, fruits, inflores- 

cences, and pollen in the Middle Eocene (Crane & 

Stockey, 1987). The paleobotanical evidence 

strongly suggests that the Betuleae are the more 

ancient of the two extant tribes in the family. Un- 

equivocal remains of Coryleae do not appear until 

the Paleocene when both Corylus nuts (Seward & 

Holitum, 1924; Brown, 1962; Koch, 1978) and 

Palaeocarpinus are first recorded. The distinctive 

involucres of extant Carpinus (fig. 16D,E) and Os- 

trya (fig. 16F) are not recorded until the Eocene 

(Szaferowa, 1958; Tanai, 1972; Mai, 1981) and 

Oligocene (Chaney, 1927; Manchester & Crane, 

1987), respectively. Fruits and associated leaves 

of Asterocarpinus, an extinct member of the Cor- 

yleae, are also known from the Oligocene (Man- 

chester & Crane, 1987). Palaeocarpinus therefore 

occupies a key position in the evolution of the 

Betulaceae as one of the earliest representatives of 

the tribe Coryleae. 

Juglandaceae 

Cyclocarya brownii Manchester & Dilcher. 

Figures 18C,D,F,G, 19. 

Fruits borne on slender pedicels, 2-3 cm long 

(fig. 18C). Each fruit consists of a nutlet surround- 

—_— 

Fic. 17. 

ed by a disk-like wing 2.0—3.5 cm in diameter with 

radiating dichotomous, occasionally reticulate, 

venation (fig. 18C,D). The nutlet is more or less 

square in plan view, 4.5—6.0 mm in diameter, with 

two prominent external ridges that divide the sur- 

face into four more or less equal parts (fig. 18C). 

Nutlets taper apically into a stout bifurcate style 

(fig. 18F; Manchester & Dilcher, 1982). Internally 

a primary and secondary septum divides the locule 

into four basal lobes (fig. 18D). 

Associated leaves are compound. Leaflets are 

symmetrical to asymmetrical, rarely obovate, typ- 

ically broadly elliptical (fig. 19A) to broadly ovate 

and often more or less parallel sided (fig. 19C). 

Lamina 8-14 cm long, 3-7 cm wide, length/width 

ratio 1.5—2.5. The apex is acute to acuminate and 

the base obtuse to rounded. The margin is regu- 

larly serrate with numerous closely spaced fine teeth 

(fig. 19B), the tooth apices typically forming angles 

of about 90°. Venation of terminal and lateral leaf- 

lets is pinnate and semicraspedodromous, typi- 

cally with about 18 secondary veins arising from 

the midrib at angles of 50—60°. Secondary veins 

typically turn upward just before the teeth to form 

weakly differentiated marginal loops. Teeth are 

supplied by abmedial tertiary veins that arise 

from the secondaries and enter the teeth subme- 

dially. Tertiary veins are percurrent between the 

secondaries arising at approximately 90°. Quater- 

nary and higher order veins delimit small orthog- 

onal areolae with branched, freely ending veinlets. 

Cyclocarya (Juglandaceae) is an extant genus with 

a single living species C. paliurus (Batalin) [jin- 

skaja in the mixed mesophytic forest of eastern 

Asia. The genus is known from various occur- 

rences in the Oligocene and Pliocene of Europe 

and Asia, as well as the Paleocene of Montana, 

North Dakota, and Wyoming (Manchester & 

Dilcher, 1982; Manchester, 1987). 

Cyclocarya brownii fruits are very abundant in 

the Almont flora. They were first described from 

other localities in the Fort Union Formation by 

Brown (1962), who assigned both the fruits and 

associated leaves to Pterocarya (sensu lato). Not- 

ing the recognition of extant Cyclocarya as a genus 

distinct from Pterocarya (Iljinskaja, 1953), Man- 

chester and Dilcher (1982) assigned the fossil fruits 

Fossil staminate inflorescences of Betulaceae, cf. Palaeocarpinus. A, Twig with three attached inflores- 

cences, UND 13057, x1. B, Pair of staminate inflorescences, pP34191, x 1. C, Staminate inflorescence showing clusters 

of exposed anthers, pP34194, x4. D, Scanning electron micrograph of fractured anthers from C showing casts and 
molds of numerous pollen grains, x 200. E, Scanning electron micrograph showing detail of casts and molds of pollen 
grains from C; note mold of pollen surface sculpture, x 1,000. F, Light micrograph of thin section of staminate catkin 
showing pollen grains, pp 34602, x 500. Scale bars: A, B, 1 cm; C, 5 mm; D, 50 um; E, 10 um; F, 20 um. 
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Fic. 18. Fossil leaves of Betulaceae, cf. Palaeocarpinus, and fruits of extant and fossil Cyclocarya (Juglandaceae). 

A, Betulaceous leaf showing outline and major venation, pP34212, x1. B, Detail of betulaceous leaf margin showing 
primary and subsidiary teeth and marginal venation, pP34565, x10. C, Fruit of Cyclocarya brownii Manchester & 
Dilcher showing pedicel, and central nut surrounded by a circular wing, PP34117, x 1.5. D, Fruit of Cyclocarya brownii 
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A 
Fic. 19. Fossil leaflets of Juglandaceae, cf. Cyclocarya. A, Large terminal leaflet, ppP34313, x0.75. B, Detail of 

marginal venation from A; note camptodromous secondary veins, x 2.5. C, Small lateral leaflet with asymmetric 
base, PP34463, x1. Scale bars: A, 2 cm; B, 5 mm; C, 1 cm. 

to Cyclocarya brownii. Since the original descrip- 

tion of fruits from Almont (Manchester & Dilcher, 

1982), at least 200 additional specimens have been 

collected. These confirm the previous description 

but also provide new information on the pedicel 

(Manchester, 1987). The pedicel varies from 2 to 

3 cm in length in C. brownii (fig. 18C), whereas in 

extant C. paliurus the pedicel is only 1-3 mm long 

and the fruits are subsessile on the infructescence 

axis. The basic organization of the fossil fruits from 

Almont is identical to that in extant Cyclocarya 

_— 

paliurus (fig. 18E) and the only specific differences 

that have been noted are that the fossil has pyra- 

midal rather than lensoidal nutlets, a basal rather 

than equatorial wing attachment (fig. 18G), con- 

sistently four-lobed rather than two- or four-lobed 

seeds, and longer pedicels. 

In view of the abundance of Cyclocarya fruits 

at Almont it is interesting that juglandaceous leaf- 

lets are not common in the flora (Table 1). This 

presumably reflects differential transport of the 

winged Cyclocarya fruits prior to deposition. The 

with nutlet sectioned to show the four basal lobes of the locule cavity, pP34212, x 1.5. E, Fruit of extant Cyclocarya 

paliurus (Batalin) Ijinskaja, x 1.5. F, Longitudinal view of Cyclocarya brownii nutlet showing triangular profile and 
stout persistent style, pP34468, x4. G, Fruit of Cyclocarya brownii fractured obliquely and longitudinally showing 
submedial attachment of wing to nutlet, ppP34144, x3. Scale bars: A, C-E, 1 cm; B, 1 mm; F-G, 5 mm. 
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juglandaceous leaflets in the flora are similar in 

their venation and organization to those of extant 

Pterocarya and Cyclocarya, although they lack the 

apiculate teeth seen in many specimens of extant 

C. paliurus. Brown (1962) attributed similar leaves 

from other localities in the North American Pa- 

leocene to Pterocarya hispida Brown. Pterocarya 

(sensu stricto) (excluding Cyclocarya) is unknown 

on the basis of fruits in the Paleocene, and the 

occurrence of a single kind of juglandaceous fruit 

and leaflet at Almont adds to the evidence that at 

least some of the “‘Pterocarya’”’ hispida \eaflets were 

produced by the Cyclocarya brownii plant. 

Juglandaceous staminate inflorescences have not 

so far been recovered from the Almont locality. 

Small triporate juglandaceous pollen is, however, 

abundant in the dispersed palynoflora (Manches- 

ter, 1987, fig. 37H,I). If this pollen was produced 

by the C. brownii plant, and there is no evidence 

of other juglandaceous species in the flora, then it 

differs from the larger, predominantly tetraporate 

(rarely triporate) grains of extant Cyclocarya. Small 

triporate pollen is widely regarded as primitive in 

the Juglandaceae, and the apparent discrepancy is 

probably explained by mosaic evolution involving 

the retention of a primitive pollen feature in the 

Cyclocarya brownii plant. 

The extant Juglandaceae includes eight modern 

genera, and has an excellent fossil record in the 

Early Tertiary of the Northern Hemisphere (Cre- 

pet et al., 1975; Dilcher et al., 1976; Dilcher & 

Manchester, 1986; Manchester, 1987). The oc- 

currence of Cyclocarya in the Paleocene 1s signif- 

icant as the earliest record of an extant genus of 

the family. All other juglandaceous fruits from the 

Paleocene, including Casholdia (Crane & Man- 

chester, 1982), Juglandicarya (Brown, 1962; Man- 

chester, 1987), and Polyptera (Manchester & 

Dilcher, 1982), are significantly different from those 

of living representatives. Other extant genera of 

Juglandaceae do not appear in the fossil record 

until the Eocene (Manchester, 1987). 

Myrtaceae 

?Psidium sp. Figure 20A—E. 

Fruits consist of a compressed globular paren- 

chymatous mass 1-2 cm in diameter filled with 

numerous small seeds (fig. 20A,B). A very thin 

poorly preserved fruit wall, about 90 um thick, 

surrounds the seed-bearing tissue (fig. 20B). The 
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seeds are broadly reniform and somewhat flat- 

tened laterally. They are 1.5-2.0 mm long, 1.3- 

1.6 mm wide, and 0.8—1.2 mm thick, and contain 

a curved C-shaped embryo (fig. 20C). The dorsal 

side of the seed has a layer of columnar cells 90- 

125 um thick. The ventral side is made up of iso- 

diametric cells 10-12 um in diameter traversed by 

a raphe bundle about 75 um in diameter (fig. 

20D,E). The distinctive seeds are commonly found 

dispersed within the sediment (fig. 20C). 

The fruit and seeds of this species closely resem- 

ble those of extant Psidium guineense Sw (fig. 20F). 

However, the extant species has a thicker fruit wall 

and does not possess the dorsal layer of columnar 

cells seen in the fossil seeds. Psidium has about 

140 extant species distributed in tropical America 

and the West Indies (Willis, 1973) and is known 

for its edible fruits such as the guava (P. guajava 

L.). Although securely placed in the Myrtaceae, 

subfamily Myrtoideae, determination of the pre- 

cise systematic position of this fruit will require 

detailed anatomical comparison with a larger sam- 

ple of extant species in Psidium and related genera. 

We have not observed this fruit type in other Pa- 

leocene floras and as far as we are aware it has not 

previously been recorded. 

Cornaceae 

Cornus sp. Figure 20G-I. 

Endocarps ovoid, 7-9 mm long and 5.5—7.0 mm 

wide, with a slight apical (stylar) depression. En- 

docarp wall 0.3 mm thick composed of cells with 

strongly sinuous walls giving a finely rugulate ap- 

pearance in longitudinal fractures (fig. 20G). En- 

docarp wall containing numerous irregularly ovoid 

cavities approximately 0.4 mm long and 0.2 mm 

wide. A specimen sectioned transversely (fig. 261) 

shows three locules delimited by radial septa. Each 

locule contains a single seed. 

These endocarps correspond closely in mor- 

phology to “‘stones’’ of the extant genus Cornus, 

and the numerous cavities in the endocarp and the 

apical depression are diagnostic of the “‘cornelian 

cherry”’ subgroup (Eyde, 1988). Among fossil fruits 

the Almont specimens are closely similar to those 

of Cornus ettingshausenii (J. S. Gardner) Eyde from 

the lower Eocene London Clay flora of southern 

England (illustrated as Dunstania by Reid & Chan- 

dler, 1933, p. 459, pl. 25, figs. 41-47). In diag- 

nosing the genus Dunstania, Reid and Chandler 
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Fic. 20. Fruits of fossil and extant Psidium (Myrtaceae) and fossil Cornus (Cornaceae). A, Incomplete fossil fruit 
of Psidium showing flask-shaped mass of small seeds, tu 6177, x2. B, Fossil fruit of Psidium showing small seeds 
partially enclosed by a membranous covering, PpP34465, x 2. C, Lateral view of isolated fossil seed of Psidium showing 
the curved C-shaped embryo, UND 13058, x10. D, Section through several fossil seeds of Psidium: note seed in which 

both ends of the curved embryo are visible (arrows), pP34560, <6. E, Section through fossil seeds in A showing 
asymmetrically positioned embryo (E) and position of the raphe (R), <6. F, Section through a fruit of extant Psidium 
guineense Sw (Arnold Herbarium, Williams & Molina 10720), showing fibrous fruit wall and seeds with curved, 

C-shaped embryos, x3. G-I, Fruits of Cornus (Cornaceae). G, Longitudinal fracture showing typical ovoid shape 

and numerous silica-replaced resin bodies, tu 6274, x5. H, Longitudinal fracture showing one of the septa and 

scattered resin bodies, tu 6273, x5. I, Transverse section through the specimen in H, showing three single-seeded 
locules: plane of compression oriented vertically, x9. Scale bars: A, B, 1 cm; C, I, 1 mm; D, E, G, H, 2 mm; F, 5 

mm. 
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Fic. 21. Fruits of fossil and extant Meliosmaceae. A, Fossil Meliosma endocarp showing ventral scar, tu 5970, 
x 5. B, Endocarp in A showing dorsal keel, x 5. C, Endocarp of extant Meliosma alba (Schlechtend.) Walp., ventral 
view, F184439, x5. D, E, Fossil Meliosma endocarp fractured to show locule-cast; stereo-pair, tu 5971, x5. F, 

Holotype of Meliosma rostellata, comb. nov. (Carpites rostellatus Lesquereux, 1878, pl. 60, figs. 12, 13); Golden, 

Colorado, USNM 503, x5. Scale bars: A-F, 2 mm. 

(1933) note that the fossil only differs from en- 

docarps of Cornus in having more than two loc- 

ules. However, in extant Cornus occasional fruits 

have more than two locules, and Eyde (1988) plac- 

es Dunstania in synonymy with the extant genus. 

Meliosmaceae 

Meliosma rostellata (Lesquereux), comb. nov. 

(Carpites rostellatus Lesquereux, 1878, 

pl. 60, figs. 12, 13). Figure 21A,B,D-F. 

Endocarps that are subglobose, 6.5—7.0 mm high, 

6-7 mm broad, and 4.5—5.3 mm deep with a well- 

defined dorsal keel and a prominent funicular pore 

on the ventral face (fig. 21A,B,D,E). The endocarp 

surface is smooth and the thin wall encloses a 

single seed (fig. 21D,E). 

Recognition of Carpites rostellatus Lesquereux 

as a species of Meliosma, and its occurrence in the 

Almont flora, extends the fossil record of Melios- 

ma into the Paleocene and perhaps into the up- 

permost Cretaceous based on the material de- 

scribed by Lesquereux (1878). The type specimen 
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of C. rostellatus (fig. 20F; USNM 503) is from the 

Denver Formation (Knowlton, 1930, p. 131) near 

Golden, Colorado, and therefore of uppermost 

Cretaceous or lowermost Paleocene age. Although 

not as well preserved, the type of C. rostellatus is 

identical in size and external morphology to the 

Almont material, and we assign them to the same 

species. Similar and probably conspecific endo- 

carps also occur in the Paleocene Fort Union For- 

mation near Hell’s Half Acre, central Wyoming 

(1U loc. 15740). Meliosma rostellata is the earliest 

known occurrence of the family in the fossil record 

but subsequently the genus occurs in the Eocene 

of North America and the Early Tertiary of Europe 

(Van Beusekom, 1971). 

The genus Meliosma comprises approximately 

60 extant species divided between two subgenera 

(subgenus Meliosma and subgenus Kingsborough- 

ia (Liebm.) Beus.; Van Beusekom, 1971) that oc- 

cur in warm temperate regions in Asia and Central 

and South America. M. rostellata lacks the distinct 

marginal funicular canal characteristic of the liv- 

ing subgenus Meliosma, and the endocarps are 

therefore more similar to those of subgenus Kings- 

boroughia, for example, M. alba (Schlechtend.) 

Walp. (fig. 21C). Subgenus Kingsboroughia com- 
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Fic. 22. Fossil fruit of Icacinaceae and miscellaneous fossil and extant angiosperm reproductive structures. A, 
Palaeophytocrene endocarp, PP33791, x 4.5. B, Schizocarp consisting of a pair of attached samaras, pP34206, x1.5. 
C, Transverse section through the fruit body of fossil samara derived from a schizocarp showing two lateral ribs 
(arrows), PP34485, x5. D, Single samara, 1tU 5972, x1.5. E, Samara of extant Acer platanoides L., x 1.5. Scale bars: 

A, C, 5 mm; B, D, E, 1 cm. 

prises three extant species disjunct between the 

mixed mesophytic forest of eastern Asia and the 

warm temperate forests of southern Mexico (Van 

Beusekom, 1971). M. rostellata is similar to M. 

cantiensis Reid & Chandler and M. jenkinsii Reid 

& Chandler from the Early Eocene London Clay 

Formation in southern England (Reid & Chandler, 

1933) and to M. gonnensis from the upper Paleo- 

cene of Gonna near Sangerhausen, DDR (Mai, 

1987). These species conform in endocarp mor- 

phology to subgenus Kingsboroughia (Van Beuse- 

kom, 1971). Endocarps referable to subgenus Me- 

liosma are not recorded from the Paleocene of 

North America but are known in the Early Eocene 

London Clay Formation (Van Beusekom, 1971), 

the Paleocene of Gonna, DDR (Mai, 1987), and 

the Middle Eocene Clarno Formation of eastern 

Oregon (Bones, 1979). Leaves or leaflets similar 

to those of Meliosma subgenus Kingsboroughia 

have not been recognized in the Almont assem- 

blage. Leaves referred to Meliosma flexuosa (Hick- 

ey, 1977) are treated here as Platanaceae, type C 

foliage (fig. 13A,B). 

Icacinaceae 

Palaeophytocrene sp. Figure 22A. 

Elliptical pitted endocarp that is 7 mm long, 4.5 

mm wide, and about | mm thick in the compres- 

sion. The exposed surface shows about 30 pits 

aligned in five longitudinal rows, indicating that a 

total of about 60 pits covered the surface of the 

endocarp (fig. 22A). 
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The Almont specimen resembles the fossil icaci- 

naceous genus Palaeophytocrene Reid & Chandler, 

which is known from several species in the Eocene 

of southern England (Reid & Chandler, 1933) and 

Oregon (Scott, 1954). The specimen is smaller than 

all previously described species. Similar endocarps 

have been described from the Fort Union For- 

mation in Montana by Brown (1962, p. 91, pl. 67, 

fig. 26) as “impression of a seed showing pits ar- 

ranged in longitudinal rows’, and we have also 

recovered a single specimen from the Fort Union 

Formation at Hell’s Half Acre, Wyoming (Iu loc. 

15740). Endocarps with similar pits are charac- 

teristic of extant genera in the tribe Phytocrenae 

of the Icacinaceae. 

The Icacinaceae are a common element in many 

Early Tertiary floras (Reid & Chandler, 1933; 

Chandler, 1964; Collinson, 1983). Today they are 

a tropical family consisting of about 400 species 

of trees, shrubs, and lianes distributed among ap- 

proximately 60 genera (Willis, 1973). 

Miscellaneous Fossil Angiosperm 

Reproductive Structures 

Schizocarpic Samara. Figure 22B—D. 

Samaras that are 2.75—4.5 cm long and 0.9-1.5 

cm broad (fig. 22B,D). The fruit body is basal, 

circular to elliptical in outline, 0.5—0.6 cm wide, 

and 2-3 mm thick with a prominent lateral lon- 

gitudinal ridge on both surfaces (fig. 22C). The 

wing is elongate with a straight or convex heavily 

vascularized proximal margin and a rounded apex 

(fig. 22D). The distal margin may be more or less 

straight, or slightly concave basally, convex api- 

cally, and lacks a prominent sulcus. Veins in the 

wing diverge from the fruit body and the proximal 

margin toward the distal edge. The venation is fine 

and subparallel with frequent dichotomies and 

anastomoses. Basally the fruit is abruptly trun- 

cated by a prominent abscission scar more or less 

perpendicular to the proximal margin (fig. 22B,D). 

Most specimens also show a proximal keel rep- 

resenting the remains of a common stipe project- 

ing from the basal edge of the fruit body (fig. 22D). 

One specimen shows a pair of attached fruits (fig. 

22B), and it is clear that the plane of abscission 

that separated the fruits also divided the stipe. 

Remains of a perianth have not been observed. 

The description given above follows the ter- 

minology of Wolfe and Tanai (1987). These large 

winged fruits appear to be the same species as that 
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figured as Acer sp. by Brown (1962, pl. 46, fig. 10) 

and Hickey (1977, pl. 37, fig. 7) from the Paleocene 

Fort Union Formation of central Wyoming and 

the Paleocene Bear Den Member, Golden Valley 

Formation of North Dakota. Although the fruits 

are very similar to those of extant Acer (e.g., fig. 

22E) in general shape, venation, and presence of 

basal attachment scars, the stipitate condition of 

the fossil species is more pronounced than in ex- 

tant species of Acer that we have examined. Acer 

negundo L. is one of the most similar species in 

having a short stipe above the perianth. One spec- 

imen from Almont shows a pair of basally attached 

samaras, but the possibility that the fruits were 

originally borne in threes (as in the related family 

Sapindaceae) cannot be excluded (cf. Wolfe & 

Tanai, 1987). 

The extant genus Acer contains approximately 

200 species, with the greatest diversity concen- 

trated in China (Willis, 1973). The genus has an 

extensive fossil record (Walther, 1972; Friedrich 

& Simonarson, 1982; Tanai, 1983; Wolfe & Tanai, 

1987). The earliest unequivocal leaves of Acer are 

recorded from the uppermost Paleocene of south- 

eastern Alaska and the subsequent increase in the 

abundance and diversity of fossil fruits and foliage 

suggests that the major diversification of the genus 

occurred during the Eocene and Oligocene (Wolfe 

& Tanai, 1987). No obvious leaves of Acer have 

been recognized from Almont or other Fort Union 

localities, and those described as A. silberlingi 

Brown (1962) were excluded from the Aceraceae 

on the basis of several characters of venation by 

Wolfe and Tanai (1987, p. 210). 

Nonschizocarpic Samara. Figure 23A—-C. 

Samaras that are approximately 3.5 cm long and 

0.9 cm wide. Each fruit encloses a thick oval seed 

basally, 0.7-0.9 cm long, 0.5—0.6 cm wide, and 

2.5—3.0 mm thick. Apically the fruit expands into 

a wing similar to that of Acer with fine, subparallel 

venation arising from the fruit body and the prox- 

imal margin, arching toward the distal edge, with 

occasional dichotomies and anastomoses (fig. 

23A,C). The fruit body in several specimens shows 

a faint reticulate pattern of ridges. There is a dis- 

tinct flap of tissue on the straight edge of the wing 

just apical to the fruit body (fig. 23A,C). Basally, 

the samaras are elongated into a distinct, more or 

less median, pedicel parallel with the longitudinal 

axis of the seed (fig. 23A,C). 

Brown (1962, p. 91, pl. 67, figs. 6, 7) discussed 
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and illustrated samaras similar to the Almont 

specimens from the Fort Union Formation of cen- 

tral Montana, which he suggested may be related 

to Sapindaceae. A similar fruit from the Lower 

Oligocene flora of Florissant Colorado was ten- 

tatively assigned to this family as Thouinia(?) by 

MacGinitie (1953), but the sapindaceous samaras 

that we have examined, including Thouinia and 

Thouinidium, are borne either in pairs or in threes, 

and the isolated fruits usually show a prominent 

truncation of the seed body at the point of attach- 

ment. This feature does not occur in the Almont 

and Florissant specimens. Our material is also su- 

perficially similar to samaras of Acer but differs in 

the presence of a flap of tissue on the straight mar- 

gin, the lack of a distinct proximal attachment 

scar, and the longitudinal rather than lateral ori- 

entation of the pedicel. Comparisons suggest a 

closer similarity to the extant genus Securidaca 

(Polygalaceae), which comprises approximately 80 

species of tropical climbers (Willis, 1973). Fruits 

of extant Securidaca possess a distinct flap, or 

flange, of tissue on the straight margin of the wing 

and a thick reticulate fruit body (fig. 23D). In Se- 

curidaca, however, the remains of the perianth are 

usually preserved at the base of the fruit and this 

is not visible in any of the fossil specimens. 

Elliptical Biwinged Fruit. Figure 23E. 

Fruit consisting of an elliptical central body 6 

mm long and 3 mm wide, longitudinally aligned, 

and centrally positioned within an elliptical lam- 

ina. The lamina is 20 mm long and 11 mm wide 

formed by two semi-elliptical wings (fig. 23E). Fruit 

borne at the apex of a slender pedicel 1.5 mm long 

that shows no evidence of persistent perianth parts. 

The fruit is retuse at the apex and cuneate at the 

base. A distinct longitudinal ridge separates the 

two wings and divides the fruit body in half, pos- 

sibly indicating the presence of a bilocular ovary. 

The wings are thin with fine subparallel radiating 

veins. 

A fruit similar to the Almont specimen is figured 

by Brown (1962, pl. 24, fig. 18) from the Paleocene 

of eastern Montana, and assigned to U/mus rham- 

nifolia Ward. However, the Almont specimen dif- 

fers from U/mus in the lack of a distinct persistent 

perianth and the course of the median longitudinal 

ridge. In U/mus only one of the two carpels de- 

velops and deflects the longitudinal ridge along the 

margin rather than along the center of the fruit 

body. Similarly, in the samaras of Eucommia (Eu- 

commiaceae) the ridge on the outside of the uni- 

locular ovary is deflected around the margin of the 

single seed that usually develops from the two 

ovules present at anthesis (Cronquist, 1981). 

Fruit with Three Laterally Attached Wings. 

Figure 23 F-I. 

Winged fruits with an elongated seed-bearing 

central body, 5-6 mm long, and three radially ar- 

ranged vertical wings (fig. 23F,G,I). In transverse 

section (fig. 23H) the central body is unilocular, 

triangular with a wing borne on each angle, and 

shows no evidence of dehiscence. The wings are 

elliptical, 7-10 mm long, 4.5-6.0 mm wide, and 

gradually narrow apically and basally toward their 

point of attachment with the central body. Veins 

or fibers in the wings form a dense anastomosing 

network (fig. 23G). Fruits are usually exposed by 

a fracture plane that passes along two of the wings 

leaving the third only partially exposed (fig. 23F) 

or buried in the matrix. The three wings are clearly 

visible in transverse sections of reassembled spec- 

imens (fig. 23H). One specimen shows a slender 

peduncle 4 mm long (fig. 231). 

A similar fruit was figured by Brown (1962, pl. 

24, fig. 17) from the Paleocene of central Wyoming 

and assigned to Ulmus rhamnifolia Ward. When 

only two of the three wings are exposed these fruits 

are superficially similar to U/mus, but their tri- 

radiate structure and the lack ofa pair of persistent 

styles excludes them from the Ulmaceae. Tri- 

winged fruits of similar morphology occur in 

several modern families, including Sapindaceae, 

Rhamnaceae, and Zygophyllaceae, but in most 

cases such fruits are schizocarps that split into 

three parts at maturity. The fossil fruits resemble 

those of Wimmeria (fig. 23J,K) (Celastraceae) in 

retaining the three wings at maturity, the presence 

of a single locule, the shape and venation of the 

wings, and the presence of a slender pedicel with- 

out prominent scars. Pending more detailed ana- 

tomical comparison between the fossil and extant 

Wimmeria we have not assigned the fossil to this 

modern genus. 

Pedicellate Capsule with Papillate Seeds. 

Figure 24A-E. 

Ovoid capsules that are 10 mm long and 7 mm 

wide with an obtuse to rounded base and an acute 

apex (fig. 24A,B). Capsules occur either isolated, 
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or attached to pedicels 5-8 mm long in a branched 

infructescence (possibly a cyme). The fruits have 

a solid central column and five radially arranged 

locules (fig. 24C). Seeds are elliptical, about 3 mm 

long, 1.5—2.0 mm wide, and have bulbous epi- 

dermal cells that form distinct papillae both in- 

ternally and externally (fig. 24C—E). Broken fruits 

suggest that there were two seeds per locule but 

this needs to be confirmed by serial sectioning. 

Seeds are rarely found dispersed within the sedi- 

ment (fig. 24E). 

A similar pedicellate fruit is figured by Hickey 

(1977, pl. 54, fig. 6) as “‘ovoid fruits” from the 

Camels Butte Member (Eocene) of the Golden 

Valley Formation, North Dakota, and additional 

specimens have been recovered from the Fort 

Union Formation in Wyoming (IU loc. 15778 and 

15740). 

Head of Tricarpellate Fruits. Figure 24F—K. 

Infructescences consisting of numerous tricar- 

pellate fruits aggregated in an ovoid head 18-25 

mm in diameter (fig. 24F,G). Fruits are obovate 

in longitudinal view (fig. 24H-J), rounded-trian- 

gular in cross section (fig. 24K), 9-12 mm long, 

and 4-6 mm in maximum width. Distally fruits 

taper to a persistent style, which is expanded at 

the apex (fig. 24I,J). Individual fruits, isolated from 

the infructescences, are very common. Each fruit 

contains three single-seeded locules approximate- 

ly 7-9 mm long and 1-2 mm in diameter. The 

fruit wall consists of a fibrous endocarp 0.2—0.3 

mm thick, surrounded by mesocarp 0.3—-0.5 mm 

thick composed of isodiametric cells (fig. 24I—K). 

The mode of seed attachment is not known. 

Fruits of this kind are abundant at several lo- 

calities of the Fort Union Formation ranging from 

southern Wyoming (e.g., 1U loc. 15778) to eastern 

Montana (UsGs loc. 8519), although we are not 

aware of any previous descriptions in the litera- 

ture. Except at Almont, the fruits are usually so 
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compressed that their original morphology is dif- 

ficult to interpret. At most localities, these fruits 

are associated with leaves of “Viburnum” antiqu- 

um, suggesting either that they occurred in similar 

ecological settings or that they were produced by 

the same species of plant. 

Six- to Seven-Loculed Fibrous Fruit. 

Figure 25A-C. 

Ellipsoidal fruits that are 12-16 mm long and 

8-10 mm wide. Fruits are elliptical in lateral out- 

line with a length/width ratio of about 1.5, and 

hexagonal or heptagonal in cross section. Six to 

seven septa 0.3 mm wide radiate from a solid 

central column to delimit either six or seven (fig. 

25C) locules. The external wall of the fruit is ap- 

proximately as thick as the septa (fig. 25C). The 

folded remains of seed coats preserved within the 

locules indicate at least one large seed per locule. 

More detailed study is needed to determine the 

orientation, number, and placentation of ovules. 

Lateral compressions of these fruits have been 

illustrated from other localities of the Fort Union 

Formation as Viburnum tilioides Ward (Ward, 

1887, pl. 51, figs. 4-7; Brown, 1962, pl. 67, figs. 

18, 19, 24, 25, 30, 31). However, the multilocular 

fibrous fruits of this fossil are clearly different from 

the single-seeded drupes with soft pericarp that 

are characteristic of extant Viburnum. 

Fruit of 9 to 11 Single-Seeded Locules. 

Figure 25D-F. 

Multilocular fruits that are approximately 5mm 

high and contain 9 to 11 single-seeded locules. The 

fruits are elliptical in transverse section and about 

9 mm broad and 5 mm wide. The outermost layer 

does not have a definite cuticle, is probably not 

complete, and may represent the remains of the 

mesocarp. Internally there are 9-11 locules with 

Fic. 23. Miscellaneous fossil and extant angiosperm reproductive structures. A, Nonschizocarpic fossil samara 
similar to that of extant Securidaca (Polygalaceae); note dorsal flap (arrow), pP34492, x2. B, Section through body 
of fossil fruit showing fractured sclerenchyma layer in fruit wall, pP34562, x6. C, Nonschizocarpic samara similar 

to that of extant Securidaca: note dorsal flap (arrow), PP34197, x 2. D, Samara of extant Securidaca sp., <x 2. E, Fossil 
elliptical biwinged fruit; note medial vascular strand, ppP34213, x3. F, Fossil fruit with three laterally attached wings 
resembling extant Wimmeria (Celastraceae); note fragment of third wing (arrow), PP34189, x3. G, Fossil fruit 
resembling extant Wimmeria, pP34515, x3. H, Section through fruit in G with counterparts reassembled showing 

three wings, x 5. I, Fossil fruit resembling extant Wimmeria showing pedicel, 1U 6185, x 3. J, Fruit of extant Wimmeria 

pubescens Radik, F1730569, x3. K, Fruit in J viewed from above showing three wings, <5. Scale bars: A, C-G, I, 

J, 5 mm; B, 3 mm; H, K, 2 mm. 
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Fic. 24. Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm reproductive structures. A-E, Pedicellate capsule with papillate seeds. 
A, Portion of infructescence showing three attached capsules, 1u 5979, x 1. B, Single capsule showing apices of capsule 

valves and possible remains of perianth, pP34474, x 2.7. C, Transverse section through a single carbonaceous capsule 
with five locules containing papillate seeds, pP34475, x5. D, Longitudinal fracture through a capsule in A showing 
seeds with bulbous epidermal cells, x5. E, Fracture through a dispersed seed showing casts of bulbous epidermal 
cells, PP34567, x10. F-K, Heads of tricarpellate fruits. F, Infructescence with radiating tricarpellate fruits, pP34462, 
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long axes parallel to one another. Each locule is 

surrounded by a continuous layer of columnar cells 

0.088 mm thick. The septa between the locules 

are formed by two adjacent layers of these colum- 

nar cells. Each locule contains a single obovoid 

seed that is rounded-triangular in cross section, 

basally rounded, but strongly pointed at the mi- 

cropylar end. Seeds are about 3.5 mm long, 2.3 

mm deep, and 1.2 mm wide, with an outer layer 

about 0.2 mm thick consisting of a spongy mass 

of ovoid cells. Cells internal to the spongy layer 

are quadrangular in surface view and aligned in 

longitudinal rows. The raphe runs through the 

spongy layer along the ventral angle of the seed. 

Internal tissues of the seeds are preserved in solid 

clear silica and readily separate from the fruit leav- 

ing most of the spongy layer adhering to the locule 

except around the raphe at the chalazal end where 

the spongy layer adheres more strongly to the inner 

tissues of the seed (fig. 25E). 

We have not noted this type of fruit at any other 

North American locality. However, morphologi- 

cally very similar fruits are recorded from the low- 

er Eocene London Clay flora as Carpolithus bow- 

erbanki Reid & Chandler (1933). The London Clay 

specimen differs from the Almont material only 

in its larger size. 

Thick-Walled Unilocular Fruit. Figure 25G-I. 

Ovoid thick-walled unilocular fruits that are 13- 

15 mm long and 7-10 mm deep and wide. The 

fruits are usually thinner in the plane of compres- 

sion and show subrounded facets both in trans- 

verse sections and superficial fractures. The wall 

shows occasional fractures (fig. 25H), indicating at 

least some distortion during compression in the 

sediment. The wall is about 1.0—1.8 mm thick and 

consists of a mass of small equiaxial cells, 10—20 

um in diameter. About seven longitudinal vascular 

bundles about 0.4 mm in diameter are present in 

the fruit wall adjacent to the locule surface. A sin- 

gle seed with a thin testa occupies the locule. 

We are unaware of descriptions of this fruit from 

other Paleocene localities, but specimens pre- 

served as siltstone casts, and showing the resistant 
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vascular bundles, are present in collections from 

the Fort Union Formation of the Wind River Ba- 

sin, central Wyoming (Signor Ridge, Iu loc. 15757). 

The systematic relationships of this fruit remain 

to be determined. 

Globose Fruit with Irregular Surface Pits. 

Figure 25J. 

Unilocular fruits that are globose, 8—10 mm long, 

and 7-9 mm wide. Fruit wall consisting of a single 

homogeneous layer of more or less isodiametric 

cells. We interpret this layer as the remains of a 

hard endocarp from which the outer tissues have 

been lost. Endocarp with numerous irregular slit- 

like pits longitudinally oriented and scattered over 

the surface. Contents of the locule are poorly pre- 

served but each apparently contained a single seed. 

Although these fruits are rare at the Almont 

locality they are easily confused with poorly pre- 

served sclerotestas of Ginkgo seeds. The lack of 

detailed information on these fruits precludes any 

consideration of their possible systematic rela- 

tionships. 

Six-Lobed Calyx. Figure 25K. 

Calyx, 18 mm in diameter, consisting of six lobes. 

Each sepal is 5-6 mm long, 3—4 mm wide, apically 

pointed and lacks prominent venation. Sinuses be- 

tween the sepals are acute. 

Although only one specimen of this calyx was 

recovered from Almont, and preparation failed to 

reveal other floral organs, the general morphology 

is similar to flowers with six to seven sepals de- 

scribed from other Paleocene and Eocene localities 

of western North America that have stamens with 

Pistillipollenites pollen in situ. One such flower is 

figured by Hickey (1977, pl. 55, fig. 12), from the 

Golden Valley Formation, and another is de- 

scribed from the Eocene of Horsefly Mine, British 

Columbia, Canada (Stockey & Manchester, 1988; 

see also Crepet & Daghlian, 1981). The botanical 

affinities of these floral remains are still uncertain. 

x 1.5. G, Infructescence with radiating tricarpellate fruits; note longitudinal fracture through a locule-cast and trans- 

verse section showing three locules (arrow), tu 5976, x2. H, Longitudinal fracture through two dispersed fruits 
showing thick fruit wall, ru 5975, x3. I, Dispersed fruit longitudinally fractured through the fruit wall and showing 

expanded apex of style, pP34487, x5. J, Dispersed fruit longitudinally fractured along the surface of two locule-casts, 
PP34469, x5. K, Transverse thin section through dispersed fruit showing three locules and anatomy of fruit wall, 
PP34467, x 7.5. Scale bars: A, F, G, 1 cm; B, H, 5 mm; C, D, I-K, 2 mm; E, 1 mm. 
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Fic. 25. Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm reproductive structures. A-C, Six- to seven-loculed fibrous fruit. A, 
Longitudinal fracture showing elliptical outline, pP34491, x 2.5. B, Oblique longitudinal fracture with fracture plane 
predominantly passing through septa separating the locules, ppP34479, x 2.5. C, Transverse fracture showing angular 
outline and seven locules, ppP34419, x4. D-F, Fruit of 9 to 11 single-seeded locules. D, Transverse fracture through 

fruit apex showing arrangement of locules; note exposed seeds and position of the septa (arrow), PpP34564, x4. E, 
Single seed removed from fruit in F showing adhering cells of the spongy layer at base and smooth inner tissue, x7. 
F, Transverse fracture showing thin septa, locules, and single seed in situ (arrow), PP34460, x4. G-I, Thick-walled 

unilocular fruit. G, Longitudinal fracture showing thick wall and surface of locule-cast; note groove corresponding 

to one of the vascular bundles in the inner portion of the fruit wall, pp34510, x5. H, Transverse section through 
fruit in G showing thick fruit wall and the testa of the single seed, x 6. I, Longitudinal fracture through rounded fruit, 
PP34493, x2.5. J, Globose fruit with irregular surface pits, ppP34513, x2.5. K, Six-lobed calyx showing radiating 

sepals, UND 13060, x2. Scale bars: A—D, F, I, J, 5 mm; E, G, H, 2 mm; K, | cm. 
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Fic. 26. Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm reproductive structures. A-C, Fruit with five to six concrescent follicles. 
A, Transverse fracture showing five unequally developed carpels, pp34480, x4. B, Irregular longitudinal fracture 
showing three locules and a short apical style, tu 6265, x 4. C, Seed removed from locule, tu 6267, x4. D-F, Clavate 

structure. D, Longitudinal fracture showing general organization, IU 6269, x10. E, Scanning electron micrograph of 
longitudinal fracture, tu 6270, x10. F, Scanning electron micrograph showing cellular details of the terminal globose 
body in E, x80. Scale bars: A-C, 5 mm; D, E, 1 mm; F, 100 um. 

Fruit with Five to Six Concrescent Follicles. 

Figure 26A-C. 

Compound fruits consisting of five to six radi- 

ally arranged, single-seeded, ventrally concrescent 

follicles (fig. 26A). The follicles are ovoid, typically 

6 mm long, 3-4 mm wide, 4—5 mm deep. They 

are rounded dorsally but constricted ventrally along 

the central axis of the compound fruit (fig. 26B). 

The fruit wall is 0.2-0.3 mm thick and smooth 

externally. Possible persistent styles terminate the 

central axis of the fruit (fig. 26B). Each follicle 

contains a single seed (fig. 26C). 

This fruit is not known to occur at other local- 

ities. Most of the specimens are broken obliquely 

so that the number of follicles is unclear. Two 

specimens (e.g., fig. 26A) show five follicles and 

another (IU 6266) shows six, but the more typical 

number remains to be determined. Dispersed in- 

dividual follicles are found occasionally, suggest- 

ing that the fruit may have separated into “meri- 

carps” at maturity as in some Malvaceae and 

Sterculiaceae. 

Clavate Structure. Figure 26D-F. 

Small, club-shaped structures 4.0—5.5 mm long, 

borne on a stalk (possibly a pedicel) 1.0-—1.5 mm 

long and 0.8 mm in diameter. The stalk articulates 

with a vase-shaped structure about 2 mm long that 

broadens apically to about 1.3 mm (fig. 26D,F). 

This, in turn, articulates with a terminal globose 

body about 2 mm in diameter. The entire clavate 

structure including the stalk is enveloped by a sin- 

gle outer layer of uniform cells about 80 wm thick. 
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Fic. 27. Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm reproductive structures. A, Fleshy fruit, pp34511, <3. B, Four-loculed 

winged fruit in transverse section, 1U 6968, x7. C, Two globose pedicellate capsules, pp34490, x2. D, Two globose 

pedicellate capsules attached to a common stalk, 1u 6963, x2. E-G, Asymmetric ellipsoidal seeds. E, Lateral view, 

IU 6966, x5. F, Dorsal view of seed in E, x5. G, Dorsal view, tu 6967, x5. H-K, Elongate infructescences. H, 

Infructescence with a single fruit attached (arrow), 1U 6983, x3. I, Broad infructescence showing numerous attached 
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The morphology of these structures is uncertain 

and their botanical affinities are unknown. 

Fleshy Fruit. Figure 27A. 

More or less spherical fruits that are typically 

about 1.0 cm in diameter, with a thick outer cu- 

ticle. Except for a distinct scar, about 0.3 mm in 

diameter, which is visible on several specimens, 

the outer surface is smooth. This scar may indicate 

the position of the style. Specimens are generally 

flattened on the bedding plane and distorted by 

compression. 

These fruits superficially resemble the sarcotesta 

of seeds referred to Ginkgo (p. 6, fig. 2D-F) but 

lack the hard sclerotesta characteristic of that ge- 

nus. The systematic affinities of these fossils are 

uncertain, although the thick outer cuticle and sin- 

gle style suggest the possibility of a relationship to 

extant Lauraceae. 

Four-Loculed Winged Fruit. Figure 27B. 

Fruit consisting of a central body 2.8-3.8 mm 

in diameter with a pair of thin longitudinal lateral 

wings, each at least 1.2 mm wide. The central body 

is rounded-quadrangular in cross section, with four 

locules separated by thick septa (fig. 27B). 

This fruit is known from a single specimen ex- 

posed in a transverse fracture. Although it is dis- 

tinct from the other fruits recorded from Almont, 

more detailed investigation involving serial sec- 

tioning and/or longitudinal fractures will be nec- 

essary to clarify its morphology and determine its 

systematic relationships. 

Globose Pedicellate Capsule. Figure 27C,D. 

Fruits that are spheroidal, 6-9 mm diameter, 

five-carpellate with a fibrous exterior and five fi- 

brous septa radiating from a central column. Fruits 

are borne on pedicels 5-8 mm long, and dehis- 

cence was apparently septicidal. Fibers of the sep- 

ta are oriented horizontally while those of the 
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fruit wall are mostly longitudinal. Seeds not ob- 

served. 

These fruits superficially resemble those de- 

scribed as “‘pedicellate capsule with papillate seeds” 

(p. 38, fig. 24A—E), but are more rounded apically, 

lack the papillate seeds, and have thinner outer 

walls and septa. 

Asymmetric Ellipsoidal Seed. Figure 27E-G. 

Seeds that are 7.5 mm long, 4 mm broad, 3 mm 

wide, and taper to a point at one end. The surface 

(testa?) is made up of two layers about 0.1 mm 

thick. The inner layer is poorly preserved in clear 

silica; the outer layer is composed of longitudinally 

to diagonally oriented fibers. 

These seeds may have been produced by the 

same plant as the hamamelidaceous infructes- 

cences described earlier (p. 23, fig. 1SA—-E). The 

distinct hilar scar characteristic of the seeds of 

many Hamamelidaceae is not clearly visible, but 

the size and shape of the seeds are consistent with 

a hamamelidaceous relationship. Additional spec- 

imens are needed for a more detailed evaluation 

of relationships. 

Elongate Infructescence. Figure 27H-K. 

Elongate infructescences, about 8 mm wide and 

at least 25 mm long, that consist of a straight axis 

about 1 mm in diameter surrounded by closely 

packed slender fruits. All of the specimens are bro- 

ken at both ends so that their full length is un- 

known. Each fruit appears to be an achene with a 

single persistent style that is often recurved distally 

(fig. 27H,I,K). Details of bract and perianth place- 

ment have not been determined. 

Similar specimens have not been described pre- 

viously in the literature. The individual fruits of 

these elongate infructescences resemble the achenes 

of fossil Platanaceae (Manchester, 1986; Crane, 

1989), and their dense packing bears a superficial 

similarity to the condition in both fossil and extant 

representatives of this family. However, the in- 

fructescences of all known Platanaceae are more 

fruits, note recurved styles (arrows), 1U 6964, x3. J, Compact infructescence lacking fruits but with densely packed 
floral remains, pP34464, x 2.5. K, Detail of fruit from I showing recurved style tip, x 15. Scale bars: A, H, J, 5 mm; 

B, E-G, I, 2 mm; C, D, 1 cm; K, 1 mm. 
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or less globose, and the lack of detailed informa- 

tion on inflorescence and floral structure precludes 

a more positive determination. 

Staminate Inflorescence with Tricolpate Pollen. 

Figure 28A-C. 

Slender staminate inflorescences, up to 4.5 cm 

long and 8 mm broad, that consist of numerous 

flowers borne helically around a central axis typ- 

ically less than 1 mm in diameter (fig. 28A,B). 

Flowers are borne terminally on short side branch- 

es of the inflorescence axis that are typically 1-2 

mm long. Floral structure is unclear but each flow- 

er is composed of at least four perianth parts or 

bracts. Pollen is prolate, tricolpate, approximately 

15 wm in polar length, and 12 um in equatorial 

diameter. The colpi extend for two-thirds to three- 

quarters the length of the grain (fig. 28C). 

Fossil inflorescences of this type have not pre- 

viously been reported from the fossil record. Their 

systematic position is uncertain, but the tricolpate 

reticulate pollen and unisexual inflorescence sug- 

gest a general relationship to the Hamamelidae. 

Silica casts of the inner surface of the sporopol- 

lenin wall show short irregular ridges (grooves in 

the wall) arising at right angles from the colpus 

margin. It is not known whether these were an 

original feature of the pollen (e.g., endocracks) or 

were produced by diagenetic processes. 

Staminate Inflorescence with Monosulcate 

Pollen. Figure 28D-G. 

Ellipsoidal inflorescence, 2.5 cm long, 9 mm 

wide, apparently consisting of numerous densely 

crowded flowers on a stout axis, but details of floral 

morphology are unclear. Elliptical anthers pro- 

jecting from the margin of the inflorescence are 

approximately 1.5 mm long, 1 mm wide (fig. 28D), 

and contain monosulcate reticulate pollen (fig. 

28E,G). The equatorial diameter of the pollen is 

about 22 um, the polar length about 15 wm. The 

exine sculpture is reticulate with lumina typically 

2 um in diameter. Muri are supported by numer- 

ous distinct columellae (fig. 28F). 

Inflorescences of this type have not previously 

been recorded from Paleocene or other fossil lo- 

calities. The in situ pollen is of the Liliacidites type 

and it seems likely that the inflorescence was pro- 

duced by a monocotyledon. Clarification of the 

systematic relationships of these inflorescences will 

require additional material. 

Miscellaneous Fossil Angiosperm Leaves 

A variety of leaves that occur at Almont have 

not yet been assigned positively to a modern fam- 

ily. The following brief descriptions and accom- 

panying illustrations are provided to facilitate 

comparison with foliage from other Early Tertiary 

fossil floras. More detailed analyses of individual 

leaf types will be necessary to clarify their rela- 

tionships with extant taxa. 

Monocotyledonous Leaf Fragments. Figure 29A,B. 

Leaves probably parallel-sided (length and width 

unknown). Leaves lack a thick midvein, venation 

consisting of numerous parallel longitudinal veins 

of approximately equal thickness spaced 0.2—0.4 

mm apart. Perpendicular or slightly oblique cross- 

veins connect between adjacent longitudinal veins 

at intervals of 1-2 mm (fig. 29B). 

The systematic relationships of these leaves are 

uncertain although they have previously been re- 

corded in the Fort Union Formation (Brown, 1962) 

and Golden Valley Formation (Hickey, 1977) 

where they are often associated with fragments of 

large rhizomes. These leaves are rare at the Al- 

—_ 

Fic. 28. Fossil inflorescences with pollen in situ. A-C, Staminate inflorescence with tricolpate pollen. A, Staminate 

catkin, ppP33623, x2.5. B, Staminate catkin showing floral parts in several orientations (arrows), PP33622, x2. C, 
Scanning electron micrograph of pollen from specimen in B (1U stub 1704); note that pollen is triaperturate and 
preserved as internal casts and external molds, <x 1,000. D-G, Staminate inflorescence with monosulcate pollen. D, 

Inflorescence showing anthers (arrows), PP34190, x 2.5. E, Scanning electron micrograph of pollen from specimen in 
D; note that pollen is monosulcate and preserved as internal casts and external molds, x 500. F, Scanning electron 

micrograph showing detail of pollen grain external mold; note the reticulate arrangement formed by the cavities 
indicating the position of columellae, and the absence of a distinct cavity attributable to a tectum, x 4,000. G, Scanning 

electron micrograph showing detail of internal cast of a pollen grain; note the groove formed by the single sulcus and 
depressions formed by inward bulges of the pollen wall in the lumina of the reticulum, x 2,125. Scale bars: A, B, D, 

5 mm; C, G, 10 wm; E, 50 wm; F, 5 um. 
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mont locality and rhizomes have not been rec- 

ognized. 

Porosia verrucosa (Lesquereux) Hickey. 

Figure 29C,D. 

Reniform leaves up to 1.0 cm long, 1.3 cm wide, 

and about 1 mm thick frequently occur in pairs 

(fig. 29C), and often have an apparent attachment 

scar in the center of the straight or slightly concave 

margin. Leaf margin often distinctly thickened (fig. 

29D). The lamina has a characteristic rugulate tex- 

ture, and occasional specimens show faint traces 

of reticulate venation. 

These leaves are apparently the floating foliage 

of an aquatic plant and are common in many Pa- 

leocene floras (Bell, 1949; Brown, 1962; Chandra- 

sekharam, 1974; Krassilov, 1976). Specimens from 

the Fort Union Formation were assigned to Hy- 

dromystria expansa (Heer) Hantke (Hydrochari- 

taceae) by Brown (1962). Hickey (1977) reassigned 

this material and that from the Golden Valley For- 

mation to the fossil genus Porosia Hickey, which 

he included in the Araceae. Similar specimens also 

occur in the Late Cretaceous of North America 

(Hickey, 1977) and in the Maastrichtian—Danian 

of Amur in the far eastern USSR (Limnobiophyl- 

lum scutatum (Dawson) Krassilov, 1973b, p. 110, 

pl. 23, figs. 49-61). Krassilov (1973b) described 

and illustrated stomata from the Amur material 

as “bordered by 8-12 cells from which 2 are polar 

subsidiary cells and the rest encircling cells’. Based 

on cuticular structure, Krassilov ruled out an af- 

finity with Hydrocharitaceae, Lemnaceae, and 

Nymphaeaceae, and suggested a relationship to 

Araceae although no extant genus of the family 

has leaves identical to P. verrucosa. 

Lacunate Leaf. Figure 29E-G. 

Reniform to roughly circular leaves, about 1.3 

cm long, 1.8 cm wide, and about 1 mm thick. Leaf 

margin thickened and the lamina consisting of two 

layers of numerous, closely spaced, more or less 

spherical, lacunae about 0.3—0.5 mm in diameter 

that are filled with silica in the fossil. The two 

layers of lacunae are separated by a continuous 

homogeneous layer of small more or less isodia- 

metric cells. 

The “‘punctate structure’? described by Hickey 

(1977) from the Camels Butte Member of the 

Golden Valley Formation may be a similar lacu- 
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nate leaf. Further work may demonstrate that this 

material is conspecific with Porosia verrucosa (Les- 

quereux) Hickey, but the specimens currently 

available differ from the Porosia leaves at Almont 

in their larger size and very prominent lacunae. 

“Viburnum” antiquum (Newberry) Hollick. 

Figure 30. 

Leaf with an elliptical to ovate lamina, 2-14 cm 

long, 2-11 cm wide, with a length/width ratio of 

1.0-1.9. Leaf apex typically rounded or obtuse (fig. 

30B). Leaf base obtuse, rounded to cordate, and 

petioles usually more than one-third as long as the 

lamina (fig. 30A,B,E). Except in some small leaves 

(fig. 30E), the margin is serrate, with prominent, 

widely spaced, typically obtuse teeth that are best 

developed toward the leaf apex (fig. 30A—D). Ve- 

nation pinnate with conspicuously branched cras- 

pedodromous secondary veins and prominent, 

percurrent tertiary veins. 

Leaves designated ‘‘Viburnum’”’ antiquum 

(Newberry) Hollick occur at many localities in the 

Fort Union Formation (Brown, 1962). They are 

often difficult to distinguish from those assigned 

to “Viburnum” cupanioides (Newberry) Brown but 

most Almont specimens have a broadly elliptical 

or Ovate lamina similar to the majority of leaves 

included in “‘V.”’ antiquum by Brown (1962). Sim- 

ilar leaves are illustrated as Viburniphyllum finale 

(Ward) Krassilov from the Paleocene of Amur 

(Krassilov, 1976, pl. 41, figs. 1-7). Although these 

fossils share some features with leaves of certain 

extant Viburnum species (Caprifoliaceae), the pet- 

ioles are much longer and more robust than in the 

extant genus (fig. 30A,E). There is some similarity 

to leaves of certain Hamamelidaceae (e.g., Hama- 

melis, Parrotia) but the systematic relationships 

of this common Early Tertiary leaf type remain 

uncertain. This leaf type co-occurs at Almont and 

at other North American Paleocene localities with 

the heads of trilocular fruits described earlier (p. 

38, fig. 24F—K) (Manchester, unpubl. obs.). 

Averrhoites affinis (Newberry) Hickey. 

Figure 31. 

Leaf compound, imparipinnate, with a rachis 

up to 12 cm long and at least 6 pairs of subsessile 

leaflets. Leaflets have an elliptical lamina 6—12 cm 

long (mean 8 cm), 2.2-6 cm wide (mean 3 cm), 

with a length/width ratio of 1.8—2.5. Leaflet apex 
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Fic. 29. Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm leaves. A, B, Fragments of monocotyledon foliage. A, Fragment of broad 
monocotyledonous leaf, tU 6776, x 2.5. B, Detail of venation from A showing cross-veins, x 6. C, D, Porosia verrucosa 

(Lesquereux) Hickey. C, Pair of attached reniform leaves showing characteristic surface texture, pP34483, x2. D, 

Fragments of three leaves with prominent marginal thickenings, tu 6175, x2. E-G, Lacunate leaf. E, Specimen 

showing distribution of lacunae, 1U 6176, x2.5. F, Detail of lacunae from E, <5. G, Fracture along surface of a 

lacunate leaf, pP34481, x 2.5. Scale bars: A, C-E, G, 5 mm; B, F, 2 mm. 
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Fic. 30. Fossil leaves of “Viburnum” antiquum (Newberry) Hollick. A, Leaf showing long petiole and variable 
development of marginal teeth, ru 5974, x0.75. B, Leaf with a predominantly entire margin and a few weakly 
developed teeth distally; note thin, branched, percurrent tertiary venation, pP34482, x1. C, Detail of margin from 
leaf with well-developed teeth; note prominent craspedodromous secondary veins, percurrent tertiary veins, and 

sparse secondary teeth, pp34472, x1. D, Broadly ovate leaf showing major venation and margin, Iu 6962, x0.75. E, 

Small, broadly elliptical leaf showing long thick petiole, major venation, and weakly developed teeth, pp34473, x1. 

Scale bars: A, D, 2 cm; B, C, E, 1 cm. 
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Fic. 31. Fossil leaves of Averrhoites affinis (Newberry) Hickey. A, Compound leaf with six attached leaflets, UND 
13059, x1. B, Single leaflet, ppP34420, x1. C, Detail of leaflet showing fine venation adjacent to midrib, pP34461, 

x6. Scale bars: A, B, 1 cm; C, 2 mm. 

acute, base obtuse to rounded, margin entire. Pet- 

iolules very short, 1-3 mm long. Lamina distinctly 

asymmetric and more extensively developed on 

the adaxial side. Venation pinnate, with approx- 

imately seven pairs of camptodromous alternate 

secondary veins that loop to join the supra-adja- 

cent secondaries close to the margin (fig. 31B). 

Tertiary and higher order veins form irregular po- 

lygonal areolae (fig. 31C), and the leaf often has a 

thin but distinctive marginal thickening (fig. 31B). 

Leaflets usually occur isolated but are some- 

times found attached to the rachis. The most com- 

plete specimen (fig. 31A) shows a rachis with 6 

attached leaflets, from which at least 11 leaflets 

may be inferred. This species occurs at numerous 

localities in the Fort Union Formation (Brown, 
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1962) and Golden Valley Formation (Hickey, 

1977). Specimens from the Fort Union Formation 

have previously been assigned to Sapindus affinis 

Newberry (Brown), and Krassilov (1976, pl. 42, 

figs. 1-5) illustrates similar leaves from the Paleo- 

cene of Amur as Diplophyllum amurense Krassi- 

lov. Hickey (1977) discusses the relationships of 

this foliage and points out certain similarities to 

leaves of Oxalidaceae. 

Leaf Type I. Figure 32. 

Leaf with an ovate, elliptical to circular lamina 

5.5—12.0 cm long and 3.2—12.0 cm wide. Length/ 

width ratio commonly about 1.7 in elliptical leaves, 

but sometimes as low as 1. Lamina symmetric or 

asymmetric. Leaf apex and base typically acumi- 

nate (fig. 32A,C), margin entire. Petiole frequently 

up to 2 cm long. Venation pinnate with campto- 

dromous secondary veins forming loops well with- 

in the margin (fig. 32A). Tertiary and quaternary 

veins form numerous well-developed, transverse- 

ly elongated loops between the secondary loops 

and the margin (fig. 32A). Intersecondary veins 

common. Tertiary veins percurrent, sinuous, and 

generally oriented perpendicular to the midvein. 

Quaternary and quinternary veins prominent and 

forming irregularly oriented four- to five-sided 

areolae with freely-ending sixth-order veinlets (fig. 

32B). 

These leaves are distinctive with excellently pre- 

served higher order venation. Although relatively 

common at Almont, they have not been recog- 

nized at other localities in the Fort Union For- 

mation. Krassilov (1976) describes similar leaves 

as Nyssa bureica Krassilov from the Paleocene of 

Amur. 

Leaf Type II. Figure 33 A-C. 

Leaf or leaflet with an ovate, slightly asymmetric 

lamina 5.5—8.5 cm long, 3—5 cm wide, with a length/ 

width ratio of 1.7-1.8 (fig. 33A). Leaf apex obtuse, 

base broad and rounded, margin entire. Petiole or 

petiolule short and stout, without transverse stri- 

ations (fig. 33C). Venation pinnate with campto- 

dromous secondary veins. Secondary veins are 

crowded near the leaf base and arise from the mid- 

vein at wider angles than those above (fig. 33A,C). 

Tertiary veins irregularly percurrent, 3—5 mm apart, 

but higher order venation is poorly preserved (fig. 

33B). 
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These specimens have a broadened petiole or 

petiolule and venation similar to that seen in many 

extant genera of Leguminosae. However, trans- 

verse striations found on the petiolules of many 

extant legume leaflets are not seen in the Almont 

material. 

Leaf Type III. Figure 33D,E. 

Leaf with an elliptical lamina 14 cm long, 6 cm 

wide, and a length/width ratio of 2.3. Leaf apex 

acute to acuminate, base unknown. Venation pin- 

nate, with camptodromous secondary veins. Leaf 

margin weakly serrate, with small, frequently in- 

conspicuous, circular glands at the end of tertiary 

veins that arise from the loops of the secondaries 

(fig. 33E). Intercostal tertiaries percurrent, straight, 

and perpendicular to the secondary veins. 

These leaves closely resemble specimens as- 

signed to Ternstroemites aureavallis Hickey from 

the Early Eocene Camels Butte Member of the 

Golden Valley Formation that are thought to be 

related to extant Celastraceae or Theaceae (Hick- 

ey,, 1977): 

Leaf Type IV. Figure 33F. 

Leaf apparently ovate, but with base missing, 

apex acute. Leaf margin mostly entire but minute- 

ly erose close to the apex. Venation acrodromous 

with a primary vein of moderate thickness and at 

least three pairs of well developed secondary veins 

that are strongly and uniformly curved toward the 

apex. Mode of origin of secondary veins unknown, 

but arising only in the lower two-thirds of the 

lamina. Innermost secondary veins extending al- 

most to the leaf apex. Tertiary veins thin, widely 

spaced, percurrent, and more or less perpendicular 

to the midvein. Quaternary and higher order ve- 

nation thin, poorly preserved. 

This leaf type is represented only by a single 

incomplete specimen, but in the observable char- 

acters it closely resembles Paleocene leaves as- 

signed to Cornus hyperborea Heer from the Bear 

Den Member of the Golden Valley Formation of 

North Dakota (Hickey, 1977), and from the Fort 

Union Group of Wyoming (Brown, 1962). More 

material is needed to fully characterize the Almont 

foliage and confirm the generic determination, but 

the presence of Cornus in the flora is unequivocally 

demonstrated by the presence of fruits (p. 31, fig. 

20G-I). 
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Fic. 32. Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm leaves, type I. A-C, Leaf type I. A, Leaf with asymmetric lamina and 

acuminate apex, PP34192, x1.5. B, Detail of intercostal venation, ppP34188, x5. C, Detail of venation at leaf base, 
PP34199, x 1.3. Scale bars: A, C, 1 cm; B, 2 mm. 

Leaf Type V. Figure 34A,B. 

Leaf with a narrowly elliptical to obovate lam- 

ina, 8 cm long, 3 cm wide, and a length/width 

ratio of 2.7 (fig. 34A). Leaf apex acute, base obtuse 

with a petiole up to 5 mm long. Leaf margin entire. 

Venation acrodromous, suprabasal (fig. 34B), with 

a pair of strong secondary veins extending distally 

for more than three-quarters of the leaf length (fig. 

34A). A fine intramarginal vein extends from the 

base of the lamina almost to the leaf apex (fig. 

34B). Tertiary veins very thin, percurrent, and ori- 

ented approximately perpendicular to the mid- 

vein. 

This leaf closely resembles the foliage of extant 

Lauraceae in having suprabasal acrodromy, an 

intramarginal vein, and percurrent tertiaries. 

However, leaf architectural patterns within this 

family overlap considerably among genera, and it 

is not possible to place this species in a modern 

genus with the information currently available. 

Only one specimen is known from Almont, but 

we have recovered comparable narrow lauraceous 

leaves from other localities in the Fort Union For- 

mation. Ward (1887, p. 48, pl. 24, fig. 2) described 

similar material as Cinnamomum lanceolatum 

(Unger) Heer from Hodges Pass, Wyoming (?Up- 

per Cretaceous). 

Leaf Type VI. Figure 34C. 

Large leaf with a slightly obovate lamina ap- 

proximately 9 cm long, 7 cm wide, and a length/ 

width ratio of about 1.3. Lamina slightly asym- 

metrical. Leaf apex obtuse, base cordate, and the 
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Fic. 33. Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm leaves, types II, III, and IV. A-C, Leaf type II. A, Ovate leaf showing 
asymmetric lamina and short petiole or petiolule, ru 5973, x 1.2. B, Detail of intercostal venation from counterpart 
of A, x4. C, Detail of petiole or petiolule and venation at base of leaf from counterpart of A, x2. D, E, Leaf type 

III. D, Leaf showing outline, entire margin, and major venation, pP34426, x0.8. E, Detail of margin near leaf apex 
showing glands and marginal venation, pP34418, x5. F, Leaf type IV showing entire margin and major venation, 
pP34471, x1.5. Scale bars: A, D, F, 1 cm; B, C, 5 mm; E, 2 mm. 
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Fic. 34. Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm leaves, types V and VI. A, B, Leaf type V. A, Obovate leaf showing 
entire margin and major venation, IU 6180, x 1. B, Detail of leaf base from counterpart of A, showing fine intramarginal 
vein (arrows), x2. C, Leaf type VI showing leaf outline, major venation, cordate base, and long petiole; note 

camptodromous secondary venation and acute teeth, 1u 6183, x1. Scale bars: A, C, 1 cm; B, 5 mm. 

margin serrate. Petiole at least 4.6 cm long (fig. 

34C). Venation pinnate, semicraspedodromous, 

with prominent marginal teeth supplied by tertiary 

veins. Secondary and tertiary veins forming loops 

within the margin. Lowermost pair of secondary 

veins arising from the base of the midvein at a 

wider angle than the more distal secondary veins. 

Tertiary veins prominent, usually straight or 

slightly convex, percurrent, and oriented perpen- 

dicular to the secondaries. 

In general form this leaf resembles “Viburnum” 

antiquum, but has more acute, more closely spaced 

teeth and does not show prominent, forked cras- 

pedodromous secondary veins. Leaves of this kind 

were illustrated by Brown (1962, pl. 44, figs. 1, 4, 

6) as Eucommia serrata (Newberry) Brown, al- 

though some of the other specimens attributed to 

this species differ in having closely spaced teeth 

and closely spaced percurrent tertiaries. Leaves of 

extant Eucommia differ from the fossil in having 

an acute-cuneate leaf base, more irregularly per- 

current tertiary veins, and irregularly oriented ar- 

eoles. Chandrasekharam (1974) assigned leaves of 

this type from the Paleocene of southern Alberta 
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to Tapiscia serrata (Newberry) Chandrasekharam 

(Staphyleaceae). We have not recovered the dis- 

tinctive fruits of Tapiscia from Almont or other 

Paleocene localities, although they occur in Eocene 

floras from both Europe (Mai, 1980) and North 

America (Manchester, 1988). The relationships of 

leaf type VI, whether to Eucommia, Tapiscia, or 

other taxa, remain uncertain. 

Leaf Type VII. Figure 35A,B. 

Large leaf with an ovate lamina 14 cm long, 9 

cm wide, and a length/width ratio of about 1.7 

(fig. 35A). Leaf apex obtuse, base acute. Leaf mar- 

gin slightly crenulate distally (fig. 35B), entire 

proximally. Petiole at least 2 cm long. Venation 

acrodromous, basal, with craspedodromous sec- 

ondaries. Basal pair of secondary veins well de- 

veloped, extending about two-thirds of the dis- 

tance to the leaf apex before terminating at the 

margin. Lamina constricted above the point of 

divergence of the basal secondary veins such that 

the veins form the margin at the extreme leaf base 

(fig. 35A). All secondary veins terminate at the tip 

of a marginal crenation (fig. 35B). Strong abmedial 

tertiary veins arise from the basal pair of second- 

ary veins and also terminate at the margin. Ter- 

tiary veins percurrent, straight, uniformly spaced, 

and perpendicular to the secondaries. 

Fossil leaves similar to leaf type VII were not 

recognized by Brown (1962) from the Fort Union 

Formation although Ward (1887) illustrates a su- 

perficially similar leaf type as Cinnamomum affine 

Lesquereux. The illustrations of C. affine however 

show camptodromous rather than craspedodro- 

mous venation. 

Leaf Type VIII. Figure 35C,D. 

Ovate leaves usually with an asymmetric lamina 

3-5 cm long (possibly up to 12 cm), 1.0-—4.2 cm 

wide, and a length/width ratio of about 2-3 (fig. 

35C). Apical portion of lamina acute but with a 

rounded apex. Leaf base rounded to truncate. Leaf 

margin entire. Petiole very slender, up to 7 mm 

Fic. 35. 

long (fig. 35D). Venation is pinnate with about six 

pairs of widely spaced camptodromous secondary 

veins curving upwards inside the margin, and 

forming a system of marginal loops with periph- 

eral tertiary veins. Tertiary veins between the sec- 

ondaries, and those derived directly from the mid- 

rib, forming irregular polygonal areolae. 

As far as we are aware, leaves of this type have 

not been recognized from other Early Tertiary fos- 

sil plant localities in the Rocky Mountain Region. 

They are readily distinguished from other leaves 

in the flora by their relatively small ovate lamina 

and thin petiole. 

Leaf Type IX. Figure 35E,F. 

Leaf with an ovate, symmetrical lamina 5.5- 

13.0 cm long, 3.5—7.0 cm wide, and a length/width 

ratio of about 2. Leaf apex obtuse, base acute and 

decurrent down the petiole. Leaf margin entire (fig. 

35F). Petiole up to 11 mm long (fig. 35E). Venation 

pinnate with 8-10 camptodromous secondary 

veins forming clearly defined loops well within the 

margin. Tertiary veins straight and percurrent (fig. 

35F). Quaternary and higher order veins delimit 

polygonal areolae but are poorly preserved in our 

material. 

Leaves of this type are similar to some of the 

forms previously assigned to Nyssa alata (Ward) 

Brown (Brown, 1962). Details of morphology and 

venation are very like those of some extant Psidi- 

um species and these leaves may have been pro- 

duced by the same species as the fossil fruits as- 

signed to this genus (p. 31, fig. 20A—E). 

Leaf Type X. Figure 36A,B. 

Ovate leaf with a symmetrical lamina, about 9 

cm long, 6.5 cm wide, and a length/width ratio of 

1.4. Leaf apex not preserved; leaf base broadly 

rounded and slightly cordate. Leaf margin entire. 

Petiole at least 2 cm long (fig. 36A). Venation pin- 

nate, camptodromous, witha straight midvein and 

about eight pairs of secondary veins. Basal pair of 

secondary veins arising from the midvein at a wider 

— 

Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm leaves, types VII, VIII, and IX. A, B, Leaf type VII. A, Specimen showing 

characteristic form of the leaf base and widely spaced craspedodromous secondary veins, 1U 6181, x1. B, Detail of 
leaf margin from A, x 2.5. C, D, Leaf type VIII. C, Ovate leaf showing entire margin and thin petiole, ru 6268, x1. 
D, Detail of leaf base from C showing margin and fine venation, x2. E, F, Leaf type IX. E, Elliptical leaf showing 
obtuse apex, major venation, decurrent leaf base, and short petiole, pP34198, x 1.5. F, Detail of margin and intercostal 

venation from E, x3. Scale bars: A, C, E, 1 cm; B, D, F, 5 mm. 
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Fic. 36. Miscellaneous fossil angiosperm leaves, types X and XI. A, B, Leaf type X. A, Basal fragment of an 
entire margined leaf showing major venation, 1U 6178, <1. B, Detail of higher order intercostal venation from A, 
x6. C-E, Leaf type XI. C, Trilobed leaf showing outline and major venation; note left hand portion of lamina folded 

over the midrib, ru 6182, x1. D, Detail of apex of right leaf lobe in C, x3.5. E, Detail of marginal venation from 
C, x 3.5. Scale bars: A, C, 1 cm; B, 2 mm; D, E, 5 mm. 

angle than those above, and the two most basal rent, straight, perpendicular to the midvein, and 

pairs of secondaries are more closely spaced on forming loops inside the margin. Quaternary and 

the midrib than those above. A fine vein forms higher order veins very fine, forming irregularly 

the leaf margin (fig. 36B). Tertiary veins percur- oriented polygonal areolae with once to twice 
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branched, curved veinlets (fig. 36B). Quaternary 

veins connect between the tertiary marginal loops 

and the marginal vein. 

This leaf may be referable to the Menisperma- 

ceae (cf. p. 10, fig. 5). The manner in which the 

quaternary veins connect with the marginal vein, 

and the fine areolation are similar to that in extant 

Menispermaceae such as Cissampelos. Although 

the major venation is pinnate, the closely spaced 

secondaries near the leaf base suggest a possible 

origin from an originally actinodromous arrange- 

ment. 

Leaf Type XI. Figure 36C-E. 

Leaf with a broadly ovate, shallowly three-lobed 

lamina, about 8 cm long, 9 cm wide, with a length/ 

width ratio of about 1. Leaf apex acute, base not 

preserved but probably obtuse or cordate. Margin 

predominantly entire, but poorly preserved and 

with indications of occasional teeth. Venation 

probably actinodromous but origin of the three 

primary veins not seen. Primary veins diverging 

at angles of about 45° and terminating in the three 

primary lobes (fig. 36C,D). Each primary vein pro- 

ducing five or six pinnate secondary veins, some 

of which form camptodromous loops while others 

apparently terminate in teeth. Tertiary veins per- 

current between the secondaries, forming promi- 

nent camptodromous loops toward the margin (fig. 

36C,E). Quaternary and higher order venation de- 

limiting variously arranged polygonal areolae. Leaf 

surface distinctly pitted, perhaps indicating the 

presence of numerous hairs. 

Leaf type XI may be a further variant of the 

three kinds of platanoid foliage from Almont. Bet- 

ter preserved material is needed to examine this 

possibility in more detail. 

General Discussion and Conclusions 

The taxa present in the Almont flora (Table 1) 

include many plants characteristic of middle to 

high latitude floras in the Paleocene of the North- 

ern Hemisphere. In particular, there are many el- 

ements in common with the extensive Paleocene 

flora described from the Rocky Mountains and 

Great Plains of North America (Brown, 1962). We 

have recognized 30 different types of fruits and 

seeds, 6 different kinds of inflorescences and flow- 

ers, and 24 different kinds of leaves, which prob- 

ably represent as many as 30 to 45 biological spe- 

cies depending on the extent to which the same 

species are represented by different isolated or- 

gans. Of the 515 Paleocene localities in North 

America from which Brown (1962) records plant 

fossils, only 17 yielded 10 or more species, and 

only 1 yielded more than 20 species (Hamer-Crane, 

pers. comm.). Taken together, the mean number 

of species per locality is less than three. Other 

Paleocene plant assemblages are equally depau- 

perate. Wolfe (1966) recorded 24 angiosperms in 

the Paleocene Chickaloon flora of Alaska from 

eight localities. Hickey (1980) surveyed 66 local- 

ities in the Fort Union Formation (Group) of the 

Clarks Fork Basin in Montana and Wyoming and 

found an average of 9—12 species and a maximum 

of 25 at each locality. Similarly, the Paleocene flora 

of southeastern Amur, described by Krassilov 

(1976), consists of 56 species collected from 23 

localities. The number of species at individual lo- 

calities varies from 2 to 17 and only four localities 

have 12 or more species. 

The number of species from Almont is much 

higher than is typical of individual Paleocene as- 

semblages and this probably reflects both the in- 

tensity of collecting activity and quality of pres- 

ervation compared to most other localities of this 

age. The Almont plant assemblage thus comple- 

ments the more inclusive surveys of regional Pa- 

leocene floras from North America provided by 

Brown (1962) and Hickey (1977) from the Fort 

Union Formation and the Bear Den Member of 

the Golden Valley Formation, respectively, in pro- 

viding improved insight into the plant community 

present at one time and in one place. In addition, 

while previous studies of Paleocene floras have 

focused primarily on leaf remains, the Almont plant 

assemblage provides important complementary 

information on associated reproductive struc- 

tures. 

The most abundant remains at the Almont lo- 

cality are leaves of Ginkgo, leaves and achenes of 

Nordenskioldia, leaves and reproductive struc- 

tures of Palaeocarpinus, and fruits of Cyclocarya 

(Table 1). Taxodiaceous remains are also common 

but the leafy shoots are generally damaged, sug- 

gesting the possibility of some transport. In con- 

trast to many Paleocene floras, vegetative and re- 

productive material of Platanus and the Joffrea/ 

Nyssidium complex is relatively rare. In the Fort 

Union Formation as a whole (Brown, 1962) cer- 

cidiphylloid and platanoid leaves are the most 

widespread elements in the flora, occurring at 

12.8% and 9.5%, respectively, of the 515 localities 
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for which data are available (Brown, 1962). In the 

Paleocene flora of Amur the most widespread el- 

ements are Zaxodium olriki (Heer) Brown and 

Trochodendroides arctica (Heer) Berry (Krassilov, 

1976), while in the Clarks Forks Basin the “overall 

dominants”’ of the flora are Cercidiphyllum gene- 

trix (Newberry) Hickey and the two conifers Me- 

tasequoia occidentalis (Newberry) Chaney and 

Glyptostrobus europaeus (Brongniart) Heer (Hick- 

ey, 1980). 

Taphonomically the Almont assemblage pre- 

sents several interesting features. The abundance 

of relatively delicate reproductive structures (e.g., 

staminate inflorescences), the large number of rel- 

atively complete leaves, and the general quality of 

preservation do not suggest vigorous transport of 

most of the plant material prior to deposition. The 

high diversity, in combination with the large num- 

ber of winged fruits and seeds, is characteristic of 

lacustrine depositional environments (Spicer & 

Greer, 1986). Variation in the size, shape, and 

density of the plant parts indicates different hy- 

drodynamic properties and suggests that sorting 

effects are relatively minor. The most interesting 

anomaly is the abundance of Cyclocarya fruits, 

which are clearly over-represented relative to oth- 

er organs of the parent plant. Cyclocarya leaflets 

are only occasionally encountered at Almont and 

staminate catkins have not yet been recognized in 

the plant assemblage. The Cyclocarya fruits are 

not obviously damaged, the wing is usually well 

preserved, and they show no evidence of long dis- 

tance transport. The absence of dispersed platana- 

ceous fruitlets in the Almont collections is also 

unusual in view of the presence of staminate in- 

florescences and three kinds of platanaceous leaves. 

Current knowledge of the Almont flora provides 

only a coarse estimate of paleoclimate, but never- 

theless suggests that the flora reflects equable warm- 

temperate conditions. Although the taxodiaceous 

foliage may have been evergreen, Ginkgo and most 

of the dicotyledons that dominate the Almont as- 

semblage, such as Betulaceae, Cercidiphyllaceae, 

Juglandaceae, Platanaceae, and perhaps “‘Coccu- 

lus’’, appear to have been deciduous, suggesting a 

seasonal climate. Few, if any, of the species appear 

to be broad-leaved evergreens, and cf. Parataxo- 

dium is the only conifer. These features, along with 

the moderate floral diversity, suggest vegetation 

physiognomically similar to that described for the 

present-day mixed mesophytic forest of Asia and 

the Atlantic coastal plain of eastern North Amer- 

ica (Chu & Cooper, 1950; Wang, 1961; Dolph & 

Dilcher, 1979; Wolfe, 1979). In addition, many of 
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the species in the Almont assemblage are referable 

to, or are related to genera that are represented in 

the modern mixed mesophytic forest. 

The proportion of entire-margined dicotyledon- 

ous leaves at the Almont locality is 45% (9 out of 

20) and 80% of the leaves are large sensu Dilcher 

(1973) (4 microphyllous; 1 1 notophyllous; 5 meso- 

phyllous). The percentage of entire-margined leaves 

is higher than is typical for the mixed mesophytic 

forest of China but lower than would be expected 

_in a tropical or paratropical forest (Wolfe, 1979). 

The percentage obtained for the Almont assem- 

blage is close to that plotted by Dolph and Dilcher 

(1979) for parts of the mixed mesophytic forest in 

the piedmont of North and South Carolina. For 

the area near High Point, North Carolina, which 

is in the zone of 40-45% entire-margined leaves 

and 80% large leaves, the mean daily temperature 

for the coldest month is 4.5° C (averaging 10° C 

and — 2°C for the warmest and coldest days), while 

the mean daily temperature for the warmest month 

is 24° C. There is an average of about 74 days a 

year in which the temperature is below 0° C, and 

the mean annual temperature is 15° C. 

Similar temperature estimates have been made 

from other Paleocene floras in western North 

America. In the Clarkforkian (Upper Paleocene— 

Lower Eocene) of Clarks Fork Basin, Montana and 

Wyoming, Hickey (1980) obtained a value of about 

40% entire-margined dicotyledonous leaves from 

a total of 70 species, and suggested a generally 

humid and temperate climate with a mean annual 

temperature of 13.5° C, and a mean annual range 

of temperature of 20° C. In the Upper Paleocene 

Bear Den Member of the Golden Valley Forma- 

tion, Hickey (1977) calculated the percentage of 

entire-margined species at 30% in a total flora of 

26 species. Based on this percentage and the dis- 

tribution of extant relatives of the taxa present he 

inferred a warm temperate climate with a mean 

annual temperature of about 15° C, and a mean 

annual range of temperature of about 16° C. Based 

on analyses of megafossil floras from the Powder 

River Basin of Montana and Wyoming, Wolfe and 

Upchurch (1987) concluded that temperature and 

precipitation increased through the Tiffanian and 

Clarkforkian, and Wolfe (pers. comm.) suggests a 

mean annual temperature of about 17—-18° C and 

a mean annual range of temperature of about 10° 

C during the latest Tiffanian. All of the figures from 

the Paleocene are broadly consistent with the mean 

annual temperature in temperate areas of eastern 

North America today and are also consistent with 

extrapolations based on the present climatic tol- 
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erances of the nearest living relatives of taxa such 

as Cyclocarya, Ginkgo, Nordenskioldia, and Nys- 

sidium. 

The floristic similarities between Paleocene flo- 

ras and the composition of mixed mesophytic for- 

est have led to the suggestion that this Recent 

vegetation type developed directly from an Early 

Tertiary “‘Arcto-Tertiary Geoflora” “with only 

minor changes in composition” (Chaney in Cha- 

ney & Axelrod, 1959, p. 12). It is now understood 

that plant communities are better viewed as com- 

plex mixtures of individual species with differing 

dispersal capabilities and ecological tolerances, and 

thus the “‘geoflora’’? concept oversimplifies the 

complexities involved in tracing vegetational and 

plant community change through geological time 

(see also Tiffney, 1985). Not only are Paleocene 

plant assemblages depauperate compared to Re- 

cent mixed mesophytic forest (Wolfe, 1966), but 

they also include a large proportion of taxa that 

are extinct. Of the Almont plants for which de- 

tailed information is available, Nordenskioldia, 

Nyssidium, Palaeocarpinus, Parataxodium, Po- 

rosia, and “‘“Viburnum’’ are clearly extinct, while 

Ginkgo, Cyclocarya, Cornus, and Meliosma, as 

far as they are known, fall within the circumscrip- 

tion of extant genera. Nevertheless, the nearest 

living relatives of many extinct Paleocene plants 

are still associated in Recent mixed mesophytic 

forest and this suggests that the climatic and, per- 

haps, edaphic tolerances of some individual an- 

glosperm lineages have either remained more or 

less constant, or have exhibited similar patterns 

of change over the last 60 million years. Future 

studies to document the relationships of other Pa- 

leocene plants, and to assess the extent to which 

these different angiosperm lineages have remained 

associated through time, will be of considerable 

importance to understanding the long-term de- 

velopment of extant plant families and Recent plant 

communities. 
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